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City- im p l^ y e e  
On C all This 
Wee^kend

Rusiy Wells, City Superinieii- 
dem, may be reached at 
The city crew member on call tliis 
weekend is Thomas Davfe> He may 
be reached by oilling 34S-3206.

Watcli the Santa Anna News each 
week for ific city employee on call 
in case of an emergency.

The S anta Atm O' N ew s  
O ffic e  is C lo se d

O n W ednesday

S a n ta  Anna News Hiiirsclay^ November 3,1988
Thursd

FUNERALS

George Hawens J- C. Graiittiaifi

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2 ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(<)LS) 348-3545 
(USPS 481540)

The Santa Anna Nows is 
published every Thursday 
at Santa Anna. Te^as 
76878 amt snr.crcd as 
second dass mail under the 
Act of Congress of Mtirdi 
2, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Coiemars County amJ all 
oilier areas in iho slate of 
Texas...,SU.95.

CL-‘.SS!HED RATES: 
$l..50 for the first 15 
wonts; five cents per woid 
thereafter per week for 
jtcssoisal items. Rates for 
busitiass advertising arc 

' charged by the agate ir.cli 
at the rate of 25 cents per 
agate ifich.

POSTMASTER:
Send chtinge of address to: 
Santa Anna News 
P.O. Box 399 
Sfsnta Anna, Texas 76878

POLLY w a r n « : k 
Managing Editor

TANDY HOWARD 
Advertising Manvsgcr

BETTY KEY 
Bookkcqxr-Circulation

itw

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Services for Rev. George Havens, 
(>8, were Saturday, October 29, at 
thsl Hiiptist Cfmrdi of Satita Ann;', 
with the Rev. Wilov C.-iiticru!* 
officiating, assisted by Rev, Marvin 
Shefric'd, Kev. Buck Hatliek!, and 
Rev. ,fohn Stanisiaw. Ha.rir.J. was in 
the Saniji Anna Cerneterv under she 
direction isf ih'stucr.son i'iimcr.il 
Hojnc. Be tlied Wedsicsday, (Xtoher 
26 at 9:20 a.m. in Baylor Medical 
Center in Dallas.

BotTi in .Sanui Anna Sepscmbcf 
17, 1920, he v/iK ih"'. .son of Uryai! 
Havois;- asid She- late B;v/,d Pcarcc 
Havens. Ho attended Cotcruan 
School;;, He was a stusst, snan mid 
an actor appcarisig in over UK> 
movies, mostly westerns. He w-as 
Ivumvii as the "World’s smalicsi 
cowboy" and a.s "Hollywood’;-; 
smallest cowboy and stunt man," 
He was a Oaplssi evangelist atui 
fotsndcr of the annual Cowboy 
Camp Meeting at Flying H Acrc.s 
between Santa Anna and Colcinan,

Survivors include his vdi’e, Lucy 
Havens, of Dallies; his fatlu;r. Dr. 
Bryan H.aven.s of Berryvine, Ai-k,; 
two s!ster.s, Ora Beth Kccnc of 
BcHumonI and Marsha Haven.s of 
Bcnyvillc. .Ark.; and .sevend nieces 
and nephews. I.ocal survivors 
include .several cousins.

P,i!i! bearers were Dan TintioL 
Wciclon Lucas, Charles Rogcr.s, 
Royce Burkett, Roy McCorkle, and 
Gary Keene.

Friendship
Luncheon
Contribated
The Thttrsday Friemiship was 

weii attended last week. Doris 
Griffin and Rjsy Owen had a 
bcautiiTii rijrarigcmcnt of bartecued 
beef all sliced for the tli,shc.s brottgh! 
u> the tabic by the usual number of 
regulars along witit our fncnd.s Sfoin 
Colcnian, Dava Lawrence and 
Bc.ssic W(K)dard wdto gave the table 
grace. Wc did miss .seeing Maudic 
Fields ana Husband.

Pat De1¥it! played the birthday 
song and all joined in singing to 
Ann Owen,

Rc-cycled beef was voted for this '  
week's rnersu.

r r

The first known pocket dictionary 
In America was printed in 1788,

COW POKES By Ace Reid

r. M
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Santa Anna  
National Bank

Deposits losyred By 
FDiC Up To $100,000 ' 

Ask, Abo.yf, Oyrinleresf-bearing, 
Checking Accoyrits 
$1,000 Minimum 

' Pass Book Savings 
' Certificates-of Deposit '

Sob^eifilia! Irster̂ sf Penalty f$ t«iutred 
F«- Eorly Wi!fidr<!wiaf

.liiMiph C Girmihum of Grand 
.liiucfion, f ’oionuio ilicd ;,u his iioitse 
Tuesday, October 25. He was 6L 

.Scu'ic'cs ivcsc i’fiday,
October 2« at Fir:rt United 
Methodist Clusrdi of Grand 
.iiHiCtion. , * ■

He was booi March 19,19*27, the 
.soil of .losepti luul Blaiidu; 
Collier GtaiU.isam, Uc ;spcp.t his i 
chiklhyoi! in .Saiitr; Anna, where lie ■ 
lUlnidod school. Me was a graduate 
uS .Santa Anna. High Mciiool. He 
atiended Norih Texas State 
University in De-riton where he 
rcfc iicfl it dogree in imcsic 
education. He aisc aucudctl Haniin 
Sinnnoii.s Uidversity in A.biicnc 
aiul ictvi'od a martcr's tlcgrec.

.Vh. tinmiham .served with the U. 
S. Anny Air Cor pi; rhtring World 
War H, Hn licld the rank of 
LicuicnatU and ivas ;m aviator ami a 
band memlxir.

He lived in 'i'e.xas until moving 
to Grand iuttetion, Colorado in 
1957.

He was a mcnu'cf of the First 
Unik'ci Mcihodisi Chtttvh. He was a 
partecr in she Ropet Music Store iii 
Grand .iunclion. He also was a 
moitthcr of the 13LOL Chapret No. 
;T/.5, Knife and Fork C un, the first 
president and diar!cr!uciisl'''t of the 
'i'iara Kado Men’s Golf Chib, the 
Colorade Golf /kssociation, State 
Batul Dirci'tors Association, the 
jNational .As.suciiuion of School 
Miisic Dealers, and ihc Huntinp and 
fishing Ciub of Ainenca.

Survivots inctndc his wife, of 
Grand .futtetion; a son, Jo.scph C. 
,lr. of Hngicw'ood, Colo.; and his 
mother Blanch Granliiam of Satilu 
Anna, Texas.

Wethodist 
Women Elect ■

, Officers
At 3 rr.rrt, cm Oetolier .24, the 

combined Circles ■ f the First 
United Methodi.si Church of Sattta 
Anna met in the church .Aiirtcx. 
Jackie Davison callcil the meeting 
to oiiicf. letter wa.s read from the 
di;siricl president. CilTicers for me 
comiiig year were elected which 
irsdude Jackie Davi.son, president; 
Margaret Crews, vicc-prosiderst: 
Doris Griffin, aett-surer and Martha 
Thomp.s()ii, sccrcuiry.

Program focus was "Your Pledge 
Is More Than Money". .Mrs Blue 
ai!(i Ladle Smiih Siad been asked to 
bring information of activities of 
the circle since 1907. Many items 
were presemed. .Mac Watson and 
Doris Griffin kd the plcvjgc service.

During tfic .social hour Mac 
Watson and Mildred Galloway 
served pimento chec.se sandwiches 
with pecans ami Cheery Puffs, 
chocolate cake and fririt puncF, to 
Lhe iburiecn members prc.scnt

GED'Tests 
Scheduled At 
Howard Payne
The G enera! E ducation 

Devclopmcni (GHD) tc.'-t xvili ’oc 
administcreri at Howard Payne 
University on Sauuday, Noverrtber 
.5th at 8 a.m. in Newuiat? flijlL 
Room 115.

There is no prc-rcgi.stration 
rcquifcti, but appricants mast bring 
S25 testing foe and phoio 
identification to the test site. 
Candidates must Ixi at least 18 year;s 
old, or 17 wish piucrite! pcmii.ssion 
and p.roof of wishdrawa! form 
SChtK’J,

Those who pass the examirjaiioji 
will ncm  to pay and addstioiiai ,*J.5 
for certification of the results.

For funlicr informiuioii contact 
tire regi.strar’s off ico m H PC J (915 A 
646-2502.

TEXAS TRIVIA

In Odes.sa, resident,i were In
vited to enter a Sesquicentennial 
contest explaining in 25 words or 
less what they considered the 
virtues of living in Te.xas. The 
wiiwef rated the Lone S tar S tate 
the ideal home because of “jala- 
pefios, oil, armadillos, cowljoys, 
chili, jacltrablsits. cactus, conn- 
try  music, m iens, gila monsters, 

KSttle, cowboy boot.s, dust devils, 
bluebonnets.” , .............

Thoughts Prom Vur Pastors
Claude W.. Davison ' ' ■ ^

' First United Methodist Church ■

IhiS God decided who ouitIh iu be elected PressdesH of ihc United 
Siaic;;.' 1 don’r know. At k.iisi He iuisn'i rcvwUcd Hi.s mind lo me on 
f.ba!. particular .subject. But slicn I've loc.g suspected Uia!. I'm not in ihc
inner circle.

Some folks ap|iJircndy S'ecl the Lord harl .‘.aiokui quite dearly on Bus 
snbici't. The ;;<.i cidlcii "new righi" has lent mum rdlgious ;nf!ucm:c to 
a prc.sidcminl enmnaigu ihiui 1 cun aver rcmeinixir. And Shat is okay, 
'i hcrc arc all kinds of lobhyisss in Washington and elsewhere :it> it's 
good to have a primp with a Chri.siian oriculaiiou speaking out on 
some uf ihc issiscs. However, 1 clearly reuieiTibcr that, back when tlic 
National C’ouiid! cd' Churches was making its prosiOMneensent.s and 

. Mariin Luiher .King, Jr. was leading she civil righte tiiovciuenl, many 
of those who .speak .‘sr loudly today, wore tite very ones v.'ho were 
screaming that Chri.ssians, aui! particularly preachers, ouglst not to get 
invoKv.ii in poiiiic.s. ■

1 believe pas.sioiuitciy in the scsiaratiori of Omreh and State. What 
Shat tncans i.s that the government sltall impose nu religion upon the 
people. What it does tipjt, i.s thitt Chr!siia!!.s .should avoiii the 
p<,>litical arcrui. I wiisit tho.se who run L)r public office to lye decent, 
tied- fearing wotnc.n or ineti. So far a.s ! can determine, in thi.s c!ct;tion 
the moss popsil.ai canditlaic;-; ipudify at thi:; point. -So it biicorucs a 
nmiu r of issues ;;upported by the candidates and their party’s platform. 1 
think ii i.s import,ant that as individual Christians wc determine to the 
best of ouf ability what the Gospel says about the issucs...noi simply 
specific words, but the spirit. r’<>r example, what i.s my umlcrstandisig 
of what the Gospel is .saying about tise sacrcdisc.ss of life, and in 
[>ariiciilar, tiie is,sue of abortion on demand? My .search of the 
.Scriptures and my ow.n rheology about ihc nritiire of God and man F.clp 
me fonnuiaic a "{.'hristian" position on the is.suc. Of, Course, nsy 
Christian stance may differ from another Chri.stian'it equally earnest 
understanding, bat I arn under tibiigalioa to support that candidaie or 
parly which more nearly exprcssc-s my convictions on the i.ssues, many 
of them unquestionably moral issiscs.

Has God decided who ought lo be President of the United Statc,s? U 
may just be that He wants us to make timi dcci.sion. After visiting our 
prayer closet wc must not. only vote o.n November 8, but actively 
sujiporl lho.se who come close.st to cxprc.ssing our own private 
convictions. See you at the polls.

© y  t

Walls MN.Lis 
i « i »  -

a« ta  Tftiis 76871 
- «S44i-3l5S- - -

Jewell Lee will he vi.siling in 
Sail Antonio with her son Bennie 
Estes for a couple of weeks before 
travelling on lo Cl Paso for an 
extended visit with her 
granddaughter there. She plans to 
enjoy visiting also willi her grand
daughters foster twin daughters,

Mrs, John Porter and Moilie of 
Aii.stin wc.te weekend vi.sitor,s with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kingsbery. ,fohn Porter is in 
Montana for two weeks on an elk 
hunt.

Lainc Kiagsltery spent Saturday 
in the Tom Kitig.sbcry Home and 
wa.s joined for supper by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Kingsbery,

Mrs, C.C. Gilbert and daughters, 
Gwen Ready and Doris Craig of 
Waco were; in El Paso the past 
weekend for a visit with another 
daughter and .son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry McHaIck. They report a 
wonderful lime visiting, shopping 
and seeing new and old and 
interesting sites in that part of the 
coantey.

C om m unity
C a le n d a r

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3 
City Council, 7:00 
Menard Jr. High here, 6:00

RIDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
vHS at Menard, 7:30

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
Santa Anna Masonic Ledge 
Observe.  ̂KK) years,
4-H Food Show

MONDAY; NOVEMBER 7 
Fire. Dept.
Eastern Star 
Camp Fire Girls 
4-H Gold Star Banquet

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 8
Boy .Scouts 
Cub Scouts 
Election Day 
Be sure U) vote!
DECEMBER 2,
Christmas Ojicning

Split tickets
Only twice have a president and 

vice president of the United Stales 
been elected at the same time from 
two different parties, notes the 
“World Almanac of Pic.sidcniial 
Facts.” St happened so William Hen
ry Harrison and John Tyler, in 1840; 
and Abraham Lincoln and Andrew 
Johnson, in J864.

Birthdays
and

Anniversaries

Reed Memorial Co. 
Limited

Monuments of Distinction 
Ft. worth Hwy. 

Brownwooci, Texas 
80X26SPh.646-762S 

- Sylvia Herring* Local Rep.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
Wesley Cooper Strength 
Austin Vo.ss 
Michael Guthrie

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Jeffiyn Hudson
Clay Hubbard - - -----

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Tiffany Wamock
Mr. & Burgess Stewardson

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 6 
VadaBi^ham
Betty l..ewis Moore 
Deborah Forsyth 
Chrystal Pclton 
Mr. & Mrs. Vale Garza

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7
Ami Beal 
Byr! Fellers
D. Carrol! Holt 
Jason Salazar 
Joe Ed Wise 
Tory Watts

, •M r,-A .M rs .D a le .B rad ley ,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 
Chcree Halmtm 
Jenifer Peiton
Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Morgan

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
Mark Rutherford

The word "pumpkin" is derived 
from dicGredr w m i "p̂ ton" whidi' 
means "cooked by ifie sun".

Library
Notes

cio©©ik i
Reading Is Fun

—And Fundamental
Does your youngster spend too 

much time watching televi.sion— 
u;o littls! time reading'.' Thui'e ,‘.ri> 
ihroe thiiig-; yon ran .-in Id m.'.kt- 
yoiir diild more of ;.i bookwonn and 
Icsh of a courb pot jif.i. .--'iv edisrato!

•  Examine your own attitudes. 
Studies show that i!’;,ou dii a lot of 
ri-adijtg youi-.eif, riiam-e.w are your 
rhiid will become inter*'.'4trd in 
reading, b iidps if, from your 
(bild'f> eaHiest yt;iir:i ye.n tjike tlx- 
lime to ro.-it! aloud i'rom ;i favorite 
storytx'ok eiH'h day.

® Make jvading enj-'iyublo. Vciung-' 
siorri love s-̂ ‘odim{ abnut. ['hsnibur 
diaraeters. Anew lim; e>f more than 
3,5 book.s by Muppet.s (.Tealor Jim 
Hen;;»n’y production compai.iy ne.d 
published by Longmeadow Pirrs.-i, a 
(liviHion of Wakkmbooks. is now 
available in bookstore;.-,. Thr- .serie.s 
fenluro.s tin.- Muppet Babit's ami 
Fraggle Rock characters .and is de
signed to help youngster;; lejtrn to 
read and write. Ail the proceed.s 
from i*. .specia.l limited edition co!.ri- 
memorati-ve po.ster, available <)nly

f , %

T9

Claude Langford is back at home 
after a recent stay in San Angelo 
CotTiinuniiy Hospital for treatment.

Madora Gilmore i.s recuperating 
from a broken bone received in a 
recent fall. She v/ill be a patient at 
Ranger Park Inn until her recovery 
is sufficient for her to be at home 
again.

Kallie Gray, a student at Texas 
Tech University at Lubbock, was a 
weekend visitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray.

Another Tech student, Jeremy 
Hartman, spent tlic weekend with 
bis mother, Lcauna hartman, and 
other relatives.

Kcisdal! Davison, a student at 
McMuny in Abilene was a weekend 
visitor with his paressts, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Claude Davison.

Recent visitors in the David Key 
home were their daughter and her 
family, Linda and Gary Miller and 
children of Snyder; David's sister, 
Irene McMillin of Dallas and her 
daughter and family, Pam and 
Curtis Rinn and children of North 
Richland Hills near Fort Worth.

at W-akh-nbooks stores, will go t̂o 
Reading k̂  Fundainentol (RlEi. 
The poster, designed exchcsivcly for 
RJF by Jim Henson IT-oductionH, also 
features thcHu popular char
acters and is accompanied by a- 
pamphiet to guide parents in en
couraging their children to learn to 
love to read.

® Congratulate your children 
on their progrc.ss. Prai.se j;3 a power
ful incentive to make children want 
to continue on any cour.-se of study, 
including reading.

Methodist Men 
Annual Turkey 
Supper Nov. 15

Thursday, November 10th has 
been set as the date for the annual  ̂
Methodist Men’s turkey supper.

The event is held each year to 
raise funds for the many 
benevolences supported by the local 
group.

The supper will be .served in the 
school cafeteria between 5 and 7 
p.m. Adult plates will cost S4 and 
school aged children may cat for 
$1.50. Pre-school aged children will 
be served free of charge when 
accompanying their parents.

Northside Baptist 
Ladies Meet
The W.M. A. of the Northside 

Baptist Church met in the 
parsonage home of Norma 
Ferguson on last Monday af
ternoon. Hazel McCrary led the 
program. Gifts were exchanged and 
lefreshments were served.

Fannie Gilbert was elected 
President of the group and Viona 
West, Vice-President. HaZel 
McCrary will serve as secretary and 
Norma Ferguson as teacher and 
program director.

The ladies meet each Monday at 2 
p.m.

Masonic Lodge
continued

price, and to surround them with a 
whoie.somc, moral environment,
and with the association of home
life.

Since 1922, the Shrine Hospitals 
for crippled Children have served 
children in North America. These 
hospitals provide outstanding care 
to the children who have orthopedic 
problems or who have been 
severely burned. 'This care is t iven 
to the chiidreii from infancy to 18
years of age regardless of race, 
religion or relationship to a 
Sbriner. The Shriner Hospital 
network currently includes 21

..isospitals, 18 orthopedic unite.,and... 
thr» bam cente,
, Knights Templar Eye Foundation 
was established for the financial 
assisUBice for life less fortunate who 
arc in need of hospitalization and 
surgery to restore or preserve their 
sight "

Texas Indians were fartciera of ' 
peanut batter. Some of the tribes 
groanel goobers to a pulp, mixed 

- "the eoneoction with iioaey,- m d  - 
served it as a kind of dessert.
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■ ‘Viewpoint

By Polly Wamook

Last week the Santa Anna News 
asked ssudstits in dv uasil i bs'i,- 
t'torn i;r;uks fivo ihAUj-l's I io 
pariicipaio in an unofficial ptiU 
regarding the Novetnber 8 
presidential clectioti. The sludcJits 
were given a slip of paiicr which 
simply jwsctl ihc statemem: "If i 
could vote in the Novetnher 8 
Presidential election, 1 wouUi vote 
for Michael Dukakis, Democraisc 
Party Candidate; or for Gcttrgt 
IJiish, Kcpublican P;!!(y Caudiffiic.
because....................................",

ll was very gratifying to us that 
the vast majority of those sludenis 
rcsiJonded to the poll and for the 
most pat! in a vorv sinrcrc ociuncf. 
As always when dcaiiug wstf; 
youiigsicjs, .some chos!' to sake ih-- 
sikuilioii Iif?,hi1y ;tm! their reasons 
for ihcir choice ref!en ifiat aiitiutic. 
It was apparent ilia! inafiy of du' 
•siiidcnt.s liad picket! uji on lise 
nagativism of die canent campaign 
. They often refered *o one or orncr 
of !lic candidates a.s a mcok, a nerd, 
too .short, etc.

What was most disturbing v̂as 
ihc fact that sevend Idgh seiuKd 
stndctn.s stated they woutd choose 
not to vote at nil hecau.se, "It 
doesn't matici io me", "i ivouhin’i 
vote iiocm.se I am not a luiliuuan" 
or "Neither, liecau.se 1 haven'!, i'cen 
iistoning lo a!! the ■ - ■ iliai Isa.s been 
going on". Of course, dii.s la-;!
reason given for not being 
interested in voting, .show.s they 
are echoing the .sendinents of many 
of the gcnci'a! puiriic in how they 
feel abt.mithc type c>f carnpaig!i that 
has been run by bs)l'! of titc niajc-f 
etuididate.s.

But isn’t it our duty as ciii/eus i<.> 
at iea.st be inierestcd e.nou; ii iu try 
to sort o!!t all the stalcniems nude 
by iKMh and come to some Kiiu; pf 
conciusion aboitl wtio we, feel we 
c,-.m moju con.scicntioiisly suppori?

"it doesn’t matter to me." is 
perhaps the idiisuate amoisg die 
most di.sturbing rcsnonse.s. it 
.should niatter to all of ss.s am! .o f 
m M m -JLJM i-jaaM eil 

Naturally we- iindcn.umd that itw 
responses of the students a.re oniy a 
rctlection of what they h.car Aoin 
adulLs all arounsl ihciu, but these 
siudetits as welt as the rest ot u.s, 
need to te  keenly uvrare of the 
rcspop-sibility anci the privilege that 
we have in helping to make tStc 
decision of which candidate will bc 
placetl in ihc position of icadijtg onr 
country for the next lour yeass.

While the popular vote wd! 
decide lire outcome of the election, 
it i,s the E!ccl("rrd College th.ai 
actually elects the president, 't he 
number of lilectoral College votes 
are based on the nnsitber of 
!TiC!nber,s of cotigrcs.s Ifoin each 
state with all of the cicclora! vote;; 
of each stale going to the tropular 
vote winner.

Thus the candidate ttuit carncs 
Texas in the popular vote will take 
all 29 of the state's fileciorai 
College vole.s. That is why the 
candidates have baat courting voter., 
in Texas, Califorrda atul New York 
so heavily. The combined elector:;! 
voles; o!‘ tlic.se three stare.s i.s 112.

A catsdidatc must receive 270 of 
ihc lotai !>38 electoral votes to win 
the election.

,So remetnber to vole as yms 
please on Tuesday, but plcast, •-.otc!;

Majoritj Mule? "
Woodrow Wilson, wlio u-a.s 

ivvice ficoted 1'ii‘SKk‘ii! and 
led the timion into Wtu id vV;ii-
4, never received a itiajviril} -of 
die votv.s cast.

Abraham Lincoln, who came 
!0 power r'lionth.s betorc ih.c 
beginnii!!.! oi' ihc Civil 'Aas, 
received less liiuii 1!) juicen! 
of the votes cu fhe Iht'!* elec- 
lion. Three opponents took a
cuinhiucd iOtill ot'iiii jH I'.. CO!.

Richard Ni.Mm won tlm pres
idency in 196b with le.ss than 
dd percesi! the vote.-;.! tulie! • 
Hunsphre) amKiooige W„,ii.i.,-e 
to-ok 56 pet s'i ni

Bush Over Dukakis In Local
School Survey Jerry Magin Receives 4 Write-In Votes

Vice President George Bush is 
the mcrwhelining favorite among 
■Santa Anna School students 
according to a poll conducted by the 
Santa Anna New; last week He 
wa,' the choice of 176 of the 235 
who responded io the quc.stion 
posed them. Michael Dukakis was 
picked by 51 .sindciU.s as their 
favorite of iht two major candidates 
in the November 8 presidential 
election. Coach Jerry Magin 
received 4 write-in votes. As one 
student put his reason for voting for 
Magin, "lie ha.s more, common 
sense than either ol the above". 
There, may be a large number of 
voters who arc looking for .someone 
with more common sense than 
either of the above! Four high 
school .students who participated 
but made no choice-, gave various
reasons why they would choose not 
to vote at all.

Students polled were from the 5th , 
grade through !2!!) grade. The 
question jtosed was "If I could vote 
in November H prc.sidcmiai
election, 1 would vote for ......... .
because.......

STIi (JRADK
The pciccmage of Bush lollowcrs 

was highest in the 5th grade where
8d-,',' pK'kcU Uu.sti over Dukakis 
with 15%. 39 .students said they 
would vote for Bush if they could 
do so. Dukakis would receive 7 
votes and one .said he would vole 
for no one.

BliSH
A sampling of reasons given by 

5th grade students for choosing 
Kush arc as follows:

(Grammar and .spelling has not 
been corrected in the rcsponsc.s. 
Many reasons were c.sscntially the 
.same, so only samplings of each 
arc Ix'ing used).

"I heard that George Bush is a fair 
man and he knows how to make 
tilings for IIS ami for the United 
Slates."

"I like him because he is u good 
man"

"He probably would lower taxes 
and ihings like shut ;.d.so bccairw' I 
do not like Michael Dukakis,"

"I am no democratic and because 
itukakis would me.ss cverydiing up. 
Bush will .save our couniiy.” 

"Because my parents like 
Dukakis imd I like George Bush. He 
is .going ill win! An 5 mean li! 
i Uikakis IS a ncn.;”.

"He i.s a picliy coll dude".
"He is the l>cst".
"lie i.s number one, and don't you 

forget it. He is also nice and 
sweet".

"j!e is a Clirsstian and 1 iliink he 
could do a good job".

"He is a Republican".
"U;in’t like the other guy".

■"! den't like Michael Dukakis".
"He Is Willi the death code. He is 

a free n'liublican".
"I would vote for Bush because !' 

ihiiik he is a belter person and he 
mak(\s better sixiechcs".

"He is trying to stop water 
pollution".

"He ■<;; againsi dcvorcc and !ny 
parents are fm him.

1 like Gctirgc Biisli because he 
looks like ;i kind man and 1 think 
he vdli pick pretty gotxl laws'.

"I like what lie says''.
"I like George Bush iind he is the 

Vice President and he knows how 
to run the country".

DUKAKIS
.Some of tiie rcesoas given by 5tii 

graders saying they would vote for 
Dukakis if shey conk! vote were.

"He is a Democratic and I am a 
Democraiic".

"Because 1 am a Democraiic".
"I like the tilings he does".

Hm i \ rninmi' won ihsi 49.h 
peiccni in 194S in his surprise 
ciclurv over Tltoma.s Dewey. 2r

CongratutatioTis

Mighty Mountaineer 
Marching Band!

W e're  P ro u d  of Y o u !

S a n ta  A n n a  A th le t ic  
_ B m s i e r C l u t  _

"Becau.se he islvtici Hum Rudi' 
"He i.s tune".
"1 fikl like he is moic ;i tu’io".

JllNiOtt HIGH s a i o o i .  
§TH . 7 T li, & S1 «  

GRADES

Among the Jsudoi Hieli .'hI mh)! 
.Students, Bush polkd M as 
compared to I’mkakis wnh I6. 

BUSH
A samplisiR oi leasons lor 

choo.sing Hush wetc 
'T think Gcoigc Bn"' lii^

Vice Presidem before .md is. ouglii 
to know a liulc moo '4 "el \ hat <s 
going on at the V,’,iitef iliujse liun 
Dukakis'.

"He knows juiue .lU'Ui Imw m 
deal wilii Russia ,ind oitifi louiunes
more loan Dukakis because he i.s

tmae exi»rience<f.
■'Becaasc ! like rcpuiilican;! mid he 

IS llie vu'v' president I'm Ronald 
’’■tc.igen and 1 like Reagen. So 1 
wonid vote i'o! Busii".

■ 1 tadievc he. wcmld .serve better 
.n ot'fa-c ;),iu! make more jobs for 
people".

"i/iik.skis wants to Icgaii-to drugs 
;im! lei [lii.soncr.s have weekend 
p;i';-.c.s and i don't think that is 
rigln".

"Kec.ui':., Miclutel Dukaki,s acts 
like, he L a .smari elec an-d thinks he 
know.s everything".

1 tike him hecoicsc lie i.s in the oil 
111!;.!!!-.''.:;-, and that is -vviiat iny dad 
works for.".

"George Bush has done more to 
..-nimd erime. Dukakis lias giv-cn 
passes to mass uimdcrcr.s and they 
Imvc kiiled more people timing that

County Deposits 
At $108,845,922
Combined deposip m iIk tlnc'c 

banks in Colcuum C om.'i!" .sere at 
4109,845,9'' ^.36 as til ScplctJibct 
30, up a bn from ilirce months ago,
down fjom -j year ago, but tip from 
two years ago.

Loans were b62,894,()98.09, up
from tliree immlhs ago, about the 
.same i!s 'I ycai agt» hni.j down {’torn 
two yc'us age t'umbincil liguics 
from die- Santa Anna Naiknia’. 
Bank, Ftisi Ctd-mas! AaU.mal 
Bank, and Culeiiia.i Ct-muly Smie 
Bank SMC as follows;

DEPOSITS
'5ept..iu,1988...... ,5108.84.5,933.36
.1 unc .10,1988..... -S!08-527,727.74
.Se.pi.3il, 1987......S110.858,626.97
.Sent .to, 1986......,S106,8tS3,212.68
Scpt.,M'), 1983......S i07,637.100.28

LOANS
Sept. 30.1988........562.894,698.09
June 30,1988........ $60,737,673.13
5c])! U).19K7........$62,677,174.02
.9ep,( 30, i 986........S66,475.574.85
.Scpt.,'10,1985....... ,564,489,227,14

Mr. And Mrs. Henry Fletcher

■ Mr. And Mrs. Henry Fletcher To 
Celebrate Golden Anniversary
Mr. aijtl Mrs, llemy bJcichci of Guthsim, Texa.s will celebrate their 

Golden Wedding tifinivcrsiuy, Sundsiy, November 6, at the Eastside 
Church {it Christ activity budding, 705 Indiana Street, Graham, Texas.

The party will Ik tio.stcd by their son Adrin, wife Terri, two 
grandsons Collin and Scoii, all of Rockdale. Texas,

Th-' bifiiiu'i- w-.'K' :e,it:i-cd ;n lUbs m Santa Anna. She i.s the ionner 
Frances Thigpess of Safila Anna. He also is a native of Santa Anna.

llic vtiuplc has lived !H {iraham for 43 years, owning a grtx'cry store 
for maRy years. Mr. Ffclclier is atiw a real estate broker.

AH iorwi r hr  .5!': !R ■" .eia Anna arc inviretllo attend Cfte celebration. 
No lime of (Uv for the pariv was given iij the infomiatioo received fey 
the N'ifWS.

The car pictured on the back of the ten dollar bit! is a 1925 Hupmobila,

The Most 
Loved Film 
Of All Time

A t lo s t  o n  ¥ l# e o c Q ts # ll»

"Home O w m ^
& Op&mtml*"

VideoPlus

’24#-

time".
"1 Ihijik ho will do our country 

right and not wrong like Mi-chacl 
Dukakis". , , -

"Michael Dukakis is going to cut 
buck on defciids lind we won't be 
jimparctl fora nyclc-ur war".

Michael Dukakis is for alxtriions 
and he lets |)ri;ioncr;: have weekend 
pas.scs".

"I believe he will iowv.r t;!xc.s”.
''1 don't beJieve His;jiael Dukakis 

;>hou!d be president because he i.s 
going to not let s;s have guns".

■’! would vote for Bush bccsui.sc 
he is a Republicasr and nty dad i.s a 
rcftublicafs".

"George will not band the pledge 
ofiiMcgiancc".

"Michael Dukakis Ls going to 
ten the pledge of Allegiance and 
t im  is just like bnmrini;, the 
National Anthem. Also I vote for 
ticorge »u.5h ’occan.'-'c he Ims more 
cxj^ricucc than M ichad Dukaki.s 
and Dukakis i;; going tci tel people 
cut of jail".

"Michael DuVaki.s docsai'f warn to 
K-sy the Bledge of Allegiance".

"I would vote for George Bush 
because he was answering his 
questions very well when he was

Continued pJ

^AND FURTHERMORE, I BELIEVE IN riih  TWO 
PARTY SYSTEM ~ ONE ON FRIDAY NIGHT 

AAiD ONE ON SATURDAY N IG H T!"
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Mountaineers Defeat Bronte; 
Have A Chance For Playoffs

Tisc !'■ .set !«f .i uild ir!iy> 
(IS I.'--A iiiki iasi ?'fis!ay's
I'boibal! su’iiot!. 'i'hcro an: three 
learns .stdi in Use race foi iskiyoi; 
h^rlhs. Mi'nard slipped by lAIcn *’0 
!9 !c iLske I'se lead in the disirirs 
with a -; ■{) rccofcl. Santa'■ Anisa i.'S 
nov-' i-l aiici- ddc-'iting Biontc 21-0 
here iasi 'veek. r-deti aisa stmids at 
?• 1. The ŷ1̂ Hllll;niicei■sc.'!n snarl she 
Hnal staiidinsts wiih ;s win i;'. w 
Menard Friiiny tnirht.

tool; care of the rcs(, limiting the 
Hronu- l.ongiiurits to s;x itr.'.t
downs, 75 yards rushing and 64 
yards passing.

■ II was a scoreless lie until 
Herlx’ii Jackson triggered the Santa 
.anna hilt/(A saamg, on an !l \ . m’ 
am v/icls 3.57 lemaiiiiitg in ih.' 
hall'. 1 he Mouiuainccis .senmd af.aiis 
just seconds later , this nine oii 
Recce m '

Jk fliilt

'I 'le Motirttaiticers wii! tn.svel lo 
Mcitard with just iltiU in mind for 
the /:3U matchim there. Coach 
hranlv iJray's icttii nas ganred (iUM'- 
cunl'idencc .since being best'l by 
probients caslici in the scasem and 
arc now u-ady lu finish oiT in fine 
style. F.vcryunc* i.s cticouragcii io 
ntakc the trip U' .Meiiaid in .support 
>.rf this fsne huttch of young tnen.

Meivcr’s 10-yard run, Jacksoti 
picked up hi.s second toudidown 
just 36 seconds before the half. He 
found paydirt on a 15-yard dash.

17 r-'irsi Downs 6
244 Yards kushiiig 72
49 Yard.s Pa,swing 64
3- 12-3 Comp-.AU-lnl 4- 17-4'

I'ljii!;; 0 12
2 Fiitnblcs-losi 3
5-65 Penalties .! 10

15-A Standings

La.st. bViday, Santa Anssa did all 
li'i i.htiutigc. in litc iinal 3.57 of tiic 
first half. The Mounlairsecr defcii.se

Jantes Hartman a.Jtlcd two point.-; 
to the t!>ia.l svith a converttiun after W

4,
u
0the fir;;? touch.jnwn, •iicn ficked ;h,- Menard

extra poitU after the thud. Santa .Anna • 3' !
The Mountaineers, now .5-4 on Tiden 3 i

the year, iushed tor '244 yanis ami Bronte 1 3
passed for 59 w'hilo Stoidiug Bronte Miles - 1 .>
to u total of 136 yjtrds. Boiii. ic:mis 
threw as many inlcrccptiom; au they

Rothcilc 0 4'

Quarterback Janies Hanntan {7) hand off to Recce. 
Mclvcr {4j). 'Die Mountaineers racked up 2 -4 yards

rushing against the Bronte Longhorns last Friday 
night.

Junior Mountaineers Lose 
To Bronte in Final Game
by Coach Dean Bass

The Santa Anna Junior Moun
taineers, who have only eleven 
players, played a very good game 
apinst the Bronte ,Shonhorri.s last 
Thursday. The Mountics were 
especially fired-up at die beginning 
of the game and had more first 
downs and gained more yard.? tfian 
Bronte in the urst half. Ib.c Moun- 
tttineers, however, hauling faligue 
and injitry as the game progressed, 
could not niaintiisn the pstce. The 
final result wa.s Broritc 22 ~ Santa 
AnnaO.

After receiving She opening kick
off, Mitch Guthrie, Billy Diur., 
jimmy }3ow, and Roger Gtterrero 
advanced the ball and picked up 
dircc 1‘ii.st downs, GotKl bitKking by 
Benny Giicfforu, Rusty Flcernan, 
Glen Donham, Wesley Dockery, , 
Scotty Yancy, Metza Siller, and 
Roy Shields paved the way for the 
backs. The Moimtics drove the bail 
to the Bronte- 25 yard line but lost

the ball on a fumble. For the 
remainder of the first half, both 
iconis moverl the bail bus could lutt 
score.

Bronte returned the sccotid naif 
kick-oi'f 75 yards for their fust 
UHichdowiS. Moments later. Bronte 
took advantage of a Santa /\nna 
itiriible and quickly scored again. 
'rhi,s time litc Sliorthorns threw a 
pass off a double rcvcr.se for 38 
yards and a 14 - 0 lead. Bronte 
earned their last touchdown against 
a gallant MotimainecT tk-fense. Alter 
intercepting a pass, they drove for 
four first dowtts before linally 
crossing the goal litre.

All members of the .Jr. High 
leant arc to be congraudaicd for 
representing their school and 
coimnunity in as; outsiariditig 
manner. Because of the limited 
number of players, however, the 
game rt-ext Thursdsy has been 
cancelled. •

S A -Qppbp.cni
18 Risiiig Star 6
20 Baird 0
28 Gorman 14
6 Mi!e.s 22
6 Rochelle 22
12 ridett 0
0 Bronte • 20

(Forfeit) Menard

The coaching stuff would like io 
say "Thank You" to all of the 
players, managers, parents, and faas 
who have been so loyal and 
supiKiriive.

T E X A S  T R I V I A

For a dctnde now, prisoners in
the Dallas Comity jail haven’t 
had to miss their favorite T V  
ihows. In 1976, a federal judge 
onlered the .sheriff to equip the 
lacilitv with lelension sets.

No Junior High 
Game This Week

did axiiplctions. Hrotslc Sails to ? 7 
ovf.ftiH and 1-3 in, district .stamiing.s.

The i.'tsi Junior high footboll 
gaiue t)f the .sea.son against Menard 
.scheduled for this rimrsday nigiu 
ha.s iKcn cancelled.

We conpraiuiaic Coach Dean 
Bass and the junior high tetnn on a 
fine settson and will look tbs ward lo 
theis outstanding play ajuiii* next 
year.

4-H Awards
Banquet
Monday

Count-f 4-H
FoodShow
Saturday

History ofU.S, 
Elections May 
Shock Some

News USA

T ie  Unpopular 
.Presidents'

Three presidential elections 
in the 3800.S denied the nio.si 
popular man the Presidency.

.Andrew Jackson receiveii far 
more votes than John Quincy 
Adams in 1824, but Adams 
won the presidency.

Rutherford B. Haye.s won the 
office in 1876, but Samuel J. 
T'iiden had 250.(XK) more votes.

in 1888, Benjamin Harrison 
had nearly HJO.OOO fewer votes 
than Grover Cleveland, but ibe 
following year Hanisi>n sot'k 
office as president.

In each ca.se, the candidate 
won the most vtues in the [Sec
toral f  .'oiiegc.

The FTeciorai College isn't 
aiway.s the firial word. The 
House of Representatives de
cided the 18U0 election after 
two candidaie.s tied in the Elec
toral College. 'J'homas .ielfer- 
son became President: the 
(ideated candidate, Aaron Burr 
waschrxsen Vice-President. >

School MeiiB

The Coleman Coiimy 4-H 
avyards banquet will be held 
Monday, November 7th suirting at 
6:30 p,m. at tSic .Sacred Ifcait 
CiitJiolic Church Pari.slt Hall,

All 4-H'ers arc encouraged to 
aiiend litis tinnual banquet so you 
cat! receive your awards. This is 
also die litne when Gold Star and 
Silver .Star recipients arc 
rccog.'iizcd, along witJi outskinding 
leaders and outstanding duits for (he 
past yetjr.

All 4-H'er,s .arc urged to lx: titcic. 
A  Pot .Luck nica! will be served.

The County 4-H Foods Show 
will be oti Saturday, November 5th. 
4-H'crs v/ho itavc compiclcd the 
foods project will lx; entering the 
food sh()w at the Fir.st Chri.stian 
Church in Coleman. 4-H'cr.s may 
begin bringing their dishes in at 
9:30 a.ni. Judging will begin at 
10:00 a.rn.

Project rtxord fonns, menu.s. and 
2 recipes are due in the County 
Extension office no later than 
November 1st,

Following she judging of food.s 
and awards ceremony, there will be 
a "tasting Bet'A, This will give you 
a chance lo .sample oiiier's goodies, 
and u-y .some new rccipc.s.

M O N D A Y
ORFAKb'A.ST: Cercai, jsiicc,
in ilk

LllNCIi: Chicken pisttie.s with 
gravy, cu'ant posatoc.s, rnirrcci 
vcgUoblc.s, peanut butte; and 
.syruj), hot rolls, .milk
T I J E A D A Y '
BREAKFAS'f: Cinnamon rolls, 
juice, mdk
LUNCH; lush with r.riar .suutc 
or cjsi.sup, n’acaroiii and diecse, 
blackcycd peas, coleslaw, 
i>eachc.s, 
cornbread, milk 
W E D N E S D A Y  
BREAKFAST; Butte-red toast, 
jelly, juice, milk
LUNCH: Frito p.ic wdth chee.se, 
fc.fricd beans, Spanish rice, fruit 
cup, cornbread, milk

T H U R S D A Y
B R EAKFA ST: Pancakes, syrup, 
juice, milk
LUNCH: Wc.sicrn buracr. fried 
okta, hiiucrcd com, pcar 

haives, milk
F R I D A Y
BREAKFAST; Cereai, juice, 
milk
LUNCH: Hamburgers, lettuce & 
tomatoes with pickle, FTcnch
fries will) emsup, cookk;,s. milk

'M '  /
Gary Keas

C itiz en  Of 
T he W eek

Garry Keas has Ihx'J! nauicd as the 
Samu Anna High Scho.ol (.'iti/en oS 
the 'Week, Ho. was i'ho.-vn by 
mem.bcrs of the faculty hv ab\;,\ys 
exiribitii'g a prent deal oi 
responsibility and inui.'!iivo is; 
litking care of situa.iioiis tiiat .nise 
wiscre leadciship rs needed.

He displays cc;nnd-.:i!co and is 
cooperative and always willing to 
do what is a:s.kod ofiriin,

Garry is a jitnior at SAH8, i.s a 
member of the Na.iiona! Ho.nor 
Society and tlie jttnior varsity 
football teatn.

Texas T riv ia

Franklin Piert'e i.s the onl.v 
U.S. pi’e.sideiit to have a pair of 
socks knitted from the hair of 
Texas camels. In  1856, the War 
DepiU'tnU’iit sent .74 of tlû  beasts 
to Texas., They wanted to see 
how well camels performed as 
pack animals in Indian cam- 
paiyn.H. Stot>j>ing at Victoria 
during the caravan to Camp 
Verde south of presont-da.v 
Kerrville, the eamcks were 
ciipiH'd attd isrs, lla ry  Hhirkey 
spun socks from the hair for 
Pierce. Ht; liked the gift and 
.sent her a .-(ilvcr gohlel.

Harper And 
Patterson Are 
Boosters Of 
The Week
A u clio i Adds To  
iSttima-Lee Pool Fund

i.ois Harper and Scon Patter
son have hc-cn cho.scn Boosters of 
the Week by the mcniber.s itf the 
.Mountaineer Bou.stcr Cluo. Both 
were picked IxKau.sc ol th(d: dedica
tion to the MomUiiinccrs and to till 
school activities.

The dub annottnce.s that the .-ute- 
tion of the shotgun during ii;c game 
last week brrmghi in .$525 for il;o 
Emmti-l.cc Pool fund. .Sianlv 
[lantnari, Rob Chcatioy ;tnd Charles 
Wci;sd first bought the gun atsd 
then tunied it back to be ytictioncd 
once again. Dcsricl Wanicxjk bought
it the .second lime around.

Making Family Life More Fun
Choosing

VVb.ether you’re an csporionced 
camper or ju.̂ t ;; beginmw, taking 
the ianiiU' <!n a ejunpout can ht> a 
great. w;;y to bring the fattiily do.ser 
togethm- atid rc-lVesli your .spirits, 
'niere art', however, things you should 
know. Here are a hrw tips from the 
expert;;;

® If you’re an (!Xi)orieiiced 
camjter iuid cltoo.se to stdecl your 
own campsite, look for one on high, 
level ground that is usiclutlered 
and sheltered from the wind. I ’he 
campsite should be .-it least 200 feet 
from hiking traits, sctMiic altnict iott.s 
and water. Thi.s hdps pre.serve the 
beattty of tiie area and the purity 
of the water.

«> fatsH (‘xperienced camping 
families might enjoy a modern 
campground that oflbn; nil the 
anienitic,". Some own have ni.stic, 
log-built cabins that offer .simpli
city, safety, and Kanipgrounds of 
America (KOA) facilstie.s include 
eabin.s that sie.'p four comfortably, 
sanitized inatircsses, b.irbecue 
trcills, picnic bihles. dean rest
room;;, hot showers, a convenience 
•store, game room, playground, and 
a swirnrnisig pool. All of this wii!

A Campsite

Roughing it in comfort. At sonw
campsites one can steep irs a log cabin 
with beds and mattresses and have a
hot shower.

cost a family about $25 a night. 
Just pack the food you want, tiring 
cooking and eating utonsifs afid 
you’i-f all set.

® Plan ahead, itc nure to malic 
n'.-iervations during peak -rave! 
seasouH. Ricservat ions are easily 
made at any KOA Kaiupground..

Anyone tmere.stcd in Icafle!:; 
about Uu'sc canipsiies can .-lend 
$2.0t{ to: K(tA Oiveciorv, P.O. Box 
70i(>2. Bilbngs, M T ’39107

Santa Anna Vs Menard
Geo. D. Rhone Co, 

Hardware 
'62S-4141 

RCA- GE APPUANCE- MAYTAG 
Coleman, Texas

There 7:30 Santa Anna National Bank 
348-3108 .

Santa Anna,Texas

Coleman Rural Eiectric Coop 
625-2128 

Coleman, Texas

, Santa Anna News 
348-3545

Santa Anna, Texas
Coienfian Coynty Telephone Coop 

348-3124- 
Santa Anna, Texas

Tomlinson Fe®d'& Seed 
348-3200 '

Santa Anna, Texas

- Phillips Owg 
', 348-3151

Santa Anna, Texas

'FirstNational Bank 
625-2115 

Coleman, Texas
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Poll
Continiiecl

asked one. He would be a U'uthful 
president".

"1 like Grotgc Bush bccrtu.se he is 
nice".

"Because I like him".
"I think he is the belter one".
"He knows- whai he i-, doinc".
"Michael Dukakis is for a lot of 

ih.iii'S ! am not for".

DUKAKIS
"Cause Bu-sh tried !o lake our 

guns ftoni «s".
•"He won't raise tasc.s aiuj he’ll 

stop crime around the Uniied 
States, and he'll also help the 
honKic.ss get shelter and prevent 
dirty water tsy changing it to dean 
water".

"I don’t like Bush because he .said 
Tm going to make the poor jjoorcr 
and she rich lichcr’. AnA I don’t like 
that. Not everybody is rich".

"Msclmcl Dukakis is Danocr.Uic 
.Hui ) could care io.ss Ibr Gcooie 
Bus!! bcc.au.si.; he is ;i ropsibliam".

"He .'ioumi.s like he would hr 
gooti :uu! he doesn't piit evî i-ybody 
down and lie doesn't make 
comniCR'ials".

'! like him ibr ail ih.c shings lie 
has pj-onusc-d ii) give lus".

"i saw Inin (ui TV and !ic talked

"MiduiC! Duk’-'kis is.'i vc.y smart 
ntan. He has wiped out drug.s ahoul
half."

H IG H  SCH O O L
In the, high school polling the 

iinirgm -,vas closer beive,',.en the two 
canciidrtlc.s -with Bush rcceivmg !.’• 
vote.s -md Dukakis 2K. As -we 
memionod carlic.., t.’oach Jerry 
Magiii received‘t write-in votes.

BUSH .
"Dukakis is too libera! for the 

way I think. I believe Bush will 
continue Reagan's policies which 
have t>ccn decetil for Asiif-ria;".

"He ain’t rt.s msid! of a -.virufi a.s 
Dukakis i.s 'when i* comes to ibc 
ddciisc of America"

"Michael .Dukakis is Uir Clay 
rights U!i:l wcifaro and my parents 
are. fir Bush.".

"i thiiik we need .soiucorie who 
would he strong and keep oisr
couniry strong".

"Dekakis -wiii get the nalioii tn u 
big mix up".

"Because he v/ant.s to have a 
doicm;c prognim".

”ljf ‘.peaks Spanish, lifts UtU)s 
and is not of some unknown origin
like Dukakis",

"Why not!"
"1 can't stand DemovTais".
"lie tiandlcs tiiinscir in the 

debates better und answers questions 
better".

"He was tJie head of the FBI and 
he is for defense and 1 don't like 
Dcniocrais".

"Bccau.se 1 want, to!! i"
"D I'm proud to be an American.
2) I've get the grwd sense to".

’ 3) Dukakis Iiits below the belt
instead of sticking to the issues".

"He won't lake our guns away"
"He has experience ami kmrws 

people ill foreign countiies. the 
head people".

"He is muie espv ieoced, o more 
mature and lias a better |icrs|jeclive 
on what ticed.s to be ckme to m«ikc 
America better".

"For one rca.son, I'm a 
republican. 1 agree with rno.sl of flui 
liiiiig.s Bush stand for imd disagree 
with mo.st of the things Dukaki.s 
■Stand for".

"I -vvould vote for Biisit bcaiiisc 
he is tlie lesser of two evils".

"He is the best man for the job", 
"It’s not so much that I stippori 

Bush as I think Dukakis will not be 
a 'good president. Hr i.s lioi in 
Amcrica’.s bc.st intcrc.si".

"He Is a rcinibliam"

DUKAKIS ■ '
"I feel he is more for the w'orking 

people and rural area and because I - 
don't want another tepublican in the 
White House'*.

"1 would probably vote, for 
Dukaki.s because he said he would 
help out the sates. 1 wouldn't think 
I v/mi either one of them to be 
Prcsideiil".

"I don't like neither one of them, 
but Dukakis is lx. Her than Bush".

"I saw the debates on TV and felt 
Dukakis handled himself very well 
and I would probably %'ote for him 
if .1 could vote",

"After 8 year:; of Republican 
reign the economy has collapsed 
and itnly tt Deintx-rai can bring it 
back".

"I really dstnl know why. 1 guess 
because he is cuter than Bush".

"I believe in all that he stand for, 
but it really doesn't matter because 
the U.S. is still going to be in loo 
much debt to survive 2000".

"J feel he i:-, i)c.s! (jualiiicd '.
"1 am a Dcmocnil”,
’He is -a L'la-nocn-.ue".
"I think he would make a good 

President".
"! like his rnn.'iing uial.r.

Sonietiroes it's a topsy ttirvey world! I'Jon'T know who the 
upside down Mountaineer is.

COOKINGo mmm iti:j

rtnsappte Balsin Jumbles 
'3 cao.s (fl 02. eacb) Df»!e 

Crushed Pin.ea|»pl« 
cans b n t te rw  
m argarine, softenei 

4J2 e«p sa ip r  - -

1 teaspKwn vanilla extract 
t cup  flour
4 teaspoons grateii 

orange peel 
1 cap Dole Slwererl 

AlmomiM, toasted .
I cup Dole Eafoitts 
Drain pineapple, rtw rve Juice ' 

for'beverage. Beat butter and 
sugar until lighl and Mis 
in  pineapple a*wl vanilla. Beat - 
in flour and orange peel. Stir in 
aliaoads and raisins. Drop try 
tab lespooafal onto  greased 
cookie sheets. Bake io SSIFf 
oven M  to  22 »ilnttt«s. Cool oa 
wire »ek* Makes 3 to 2* 1 /2 *io*en 
ewM es,
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Spmy Fruit Trees Now To 
Prewem Disease Next Year

Page 5

Brtraywg snnl ttce-. (peariies, 
pium-s, aprwol, idmoisdi and cherr
ies) in Itic fall run rssitrp the 
inddenre of several frnlf tree dis- 
piteea next year. Diseases targeted 
by fall spraying include bacterial 
.spot, bacterial canker, peach leaf 
curi and roryneuni Wight, nays 
Kerry Shrop.shirefCKA-AO.

Koride 101 at a rate of 2 Tbs./gai 
t2 Ibs./lOO gal.) or Kodie 606 (2-% to 
5-'A pt./lOO gal. dilate or 8 to 10% 
pt./MIO gal.-concontrate) are the 
best materials to use. Kocidc con
tains copper, which will cause leaf 
burn on healthy green foliage, so it 
is important to wait until'the leaves 
are beginning to drop and art* easily 
brushed from th«! tree with a light 
touch.

Fall spraying with Kocide Is not a 
rure-all, but it does help. Bacterial 
canker is the most serious of the 
targeted diseases. I t  is a common 
caii.se of tree dieback and death. The 
most common symptom bcside.s 
dioback and death is bleeding or 
gumming along the trunk and 
branches. Probably 8 out of 10 cases 
of fruit tree gumming are because of 
bacterial ranker. This gumming is 
especially evident in the fall. Canker 
is c.ausui by -.ystematic bacteria 
that plugs the tree’s vascular sys-

fho name-.ate n{ largest city is
icmembcred v,ith ,1 larger-than-life 
fctdtuc in Houslosf; . lermann Park ' 
Sam Houston’s on i u u'-ni rcstties at 
the northern entrance to the i)45-acre 
park which is also home to the city 
roo, the Museum of Natural Science, 
tne Burke Baker Planetarium, and the 
Museum of Medical Science. Tourism 
Division, 'I'eKas Department of Com* 
merer photo

SPORTS SHORTS
Orienteering:

Great Fon Outdoors 
More and uiurc Americans arc 

lixovi'nng that nncutccniig, u 
hiking -■jpoit ih.il iintil’.cy map 
ciiding and u.siii • ,1 yompu-is is a 
feat wax t( ctyoy (he outdoor. .̂

If you can read ;s ,na|> you iriigbt 
a-.jov' a j'ukiug spurt eaSieti orieu 
‘ooring.

Here’s how it xcorks: Hikers rom- 
iiete over an e.stabli.Wied cni.s.s- 
eottotry rwifsf. With .i mup ami a 
■ onipmss tliey locate dieek-
: ■Wtttkz:tea|iet;ed--).Th ctltteT
litirse. The pei-soit xvho I'lud.s nil the 
beekpoints first i.-. the vvmner 

1 lapptly you don’t evert need a 
ompetitioii to enjoy a hike in the 
r'ood.s io di.sciivej- .senie of the pie- 
a!'!“.ij»e natural ami man-m,ide 
Mil!)' h All \iiii need m ,t ifood 
ipographtc map ami a .-.trnng pair 
S le.ps AT fmimilt nKip isu--.uafh- 

for hikes, jmrnt mu eirpestu at 
the UH < I< otogicat Survr'y, Tht 
scale (lit fhese i~ • o)j*t!u anrl the 
map area W .nrproxiriialeH •!!> lo 70 
sipiari* mile.s, 

tlood biking

jin ■' ibmo'j:parts:-''b!-j .possiaf'ipedpfe'-. 
juied, .to- toll :arou-ndjjhf,|he-:li#ldsjm 
,'ihe-'hbpijthat |his| 
the crops to grow.

tern and spraying with Kocide will 
not help a tree that is already show
ing symptoms of infection.

The only thing that will help trees 
seriously infected with bacteria! 
canker is good cart* ¥,iater, fcrtili- 
/i-r, weed roTHrol, me. Infecied 
trees may live and bear fruit for 3 or 
t y.'.irs. h<ii t'x'-y nfleri die much 
more quickly.

fkwte.ri-il spot u.nd (.'oryiieuni 
blight commonly damsg.; leax-’s, 
and sometimes fruit of stone iruic 
trees in the .spring and summer. We 
see them commonly as leaves are 
riddled with small holes fshot hole) 
and in severe cases trees are 
defoliated. Spraying new will not 
(‘limiriate the d!''.e,ise.s. but -ri !!] Iseip 
i-educe their incidence nc/;t spring 
asuS summer.

Leaf eilr! is a very noticeubi,.' 
disea:-e, eiipccisUy <;n iieaches, but 
damage here ia lisually not severe. 
Infection is noted in the spring with 
e.-preniciy mi.s-.shapeii ,'ind criakled 
leaves. Leaf curl is caused by a 
fuipcienhat quits rm-ce temper-iiturKW 
begin to get. hoi in the spring. Tlie 
di.cea.se is worst following a cool, 
damp March, but, .spraying nev; ;s 
ussialiy sufliciont to prevent it from 
!>ecoin:rig , bad enough to iv.usc 
heavy defoliation nc>:t .spring.

Teen
Marriages
Vulnerable
Wisetj icons nmuy, they ai..‘ uvu 

or Uiivc lime;; moi'o- likd> *o di
vorce ihrtu people wh.! wail unril 
tiicy are older, Why'.?

.According to lamily iiie re- 
scardicrs, one cause ot Jailure is 
dm! teems oileu mairv for the wron.g 
reasun.s. They may iisink ihcs: 
•■.iHUiso will '5e ixirfcct, hilfilliiig nil 
ihei? needs, like the husbands or 
V- isvN on lelcvisioii ;uui mo''ics.

vVheii a p;;.itm:r (km.sfi'i bvx; up lo 
’,iisre;U!.-,t!C expeciation.s, the 

i ix'guis to took c!'.ewhere 
for me wets ;tu reiaiiousbips and 
milaithfuhic.s.s oficn rc:miis.

Toon eot!})lc:s nray be niagued 
XViU) n-.nney pioblem.s liccausc they 
have only cnimgh eilucaiion ami 
iraining lo lioSd down entry lo-ved 
job.s.

When the couple, livc.s will! -par
ents becaii.se tlicy caii'i aiTonl a 
place of ihcis own, bonding lo- 
.geliicr and becoming rinaiidally and 
emotionally imiependen! i.s mt'rc 
difficult. Often it’s easier to luni to 
a pareni for comsoiation u.'- finaneiai 
iielp ralhci than work things oni as 
a ciuifrle.

,Married icetKs may a.fso fC'.:i 
Ihey'ye lost theif freedom, mv bciiii’ 
suffotaicd by iiicir iriate's pois.scs- 
.'.ivenc.ss or have ix?tu dicatxxi of ibe 
Um fhirsg.s in young adultlH-n.xl,

Teen eouplo.s need to conimuni- 
catc. Bui i! they dixin't have good 
eommunicalioa with their parents, 
they may have liitle practice siiar- 
ing ieehngs, eontroiling uiiibm.sis 
and hiking on new roles.

Not every teenage ma!-ri;.sge fails. 
,A willingness to adjust to a new 
lifesiyle, a eomnutmem io tstayuig 
married and working hard at the 
marriage can provide a .sirong fouis- 
dation for any mm-fiage.

\ i o n

J (  1

"I M0!)ii«‘ T urn J 10 Be llfcth;
PRESIDENT, i GET 8S AMh) roll 

ENOUGH THTf'IGS AS H  I.S."

Job Opportunities
For women who've been thinking 

about returning to the work force 
this fall when their children are 
back in school, temporary employ- 
mfinLatirvicefa offer many excellwrl 
opin.rHnnii!',-.

: j-'-:,Tetoppraiyi:ipiployih«n̂  ̂
"P'lfar-: valwabte,'offfepfsM

D oggett lost to P h il  H ra m m .

1 Bus now. Lloyd 0o89;«sthetoSuptimeCoart Agatn
lUSt don'i add yp Good

I fxpeience'  ̂He screes on out f l

1 10* 8$ ift Teas Irtepity and experience tot the 
i less Supreme Cowl

I f  A L h  A B B S WW m
JUSTICE PAUL

fo r  ju stice  :
f J 1 T1 f

,1

AIon/0 Itcrrandi.' .'Uiite-: p .. ■

DO , , , ; -j

Turner
Demr̂ arafm - 

€ a iid ? Ja t0 'fo r . 

CoiernaR Coiintf 
. Siieriff

Vote Ti t -'.?, 8th

The mission of the Coleman Coursly Sheriffs OcsafriTn: is txi 
ENFORCE LAWS, PROTECT LIFE AND PROPERt V. TO PRUViDe SAFE, 
SECURE, ANO HUMANE iNCARCERATiON of Ihmsiss ana to otb.erwi« 
SERVE persons in Coleman Coynty in a cost eb&ciwo -nwrine*’. To 
accomplish ibis mission a large pusiber o' pef'|"io ^
must be systematically directed and ccorilinatoc,
As your Sheriff, I wilt strive lo;
Plan and uHfee avaiiafele tesoarces ty maairnrec, ■ . . a -j ?

effectiveness reganllnn the opeotson of ibe Ccle^'te. U . j . \« iL ‘s 
Departtrisnl
Comply with all legal rpijulrements jfr i  manage th- ic jc -M  ?.i! is 

prevent unnecessary exposure to legal acilcris anci •aiscg.it'oos sf 
-im proprMf a f8liistthedspartm#nfandilsperserre- - -  -

Encourage prolesslanaiism amoni rix'-partmeni persor.'- theif 
ptrlormance and strive for a positive reiatic'uhi? 
departmeni and the cwnmunlty.
Protect the legal rights of all prsc-is.
Respond to needs for assisianca as sufs’ i -tc  c lm ’ iiKDSxta or 

observed
Cooperate with oihsr crimioal lustfoc i g e . i ' T f  yi d tft "i 

accomplishment of miduai objepltves 'O tho i.:* ’ a?, "v :*’to %'r '-v. k 
Due to the faci that t iiavn teen empUyed wJh ? « C yomoi* y 

Sheriffs Oept. for the past 12 years, ^nct currently s rvp g  in capacity 
ol Chief Oepuiy, i feel that I am aware ol ft® WAN! S sir! NEEDS ef tsoib, 
the cWiens of Cobman Coaniy. and ftc olHcers 3"d of ’be Sbrrsifs
Dept.
Overthe.yearsl.!Mve.stfW€d!9prepar8.ro>se!l.,every .uy K>..asiaau..tfie. 

duties as YOUR SHERIFF, if you wifi, stop and think back, and try to 
remerofeer if any past Steiff's candiiiais in Coleman Couniy, had ever 
worked for the Depafimeol for 12 years before running for Sheriff?! 
Mteve that the years of service art invaluable and shouW not te  
dlscounteil. They have enabied tm to have  ̂Uaa*' and rnneiss view 
regarding Ihp operation c?l Ih t departmt nt 
i have also atternplsil lo make you aware ai iny qut):;!ifytt0ns that i 

believe a »  essential for ih t Sheriff to possess, ft order ts effectively 
manage and operate th t Coteman Cwoty Shshif s Ibssfimsni 
If elected as YOUR SHERIFF,! wRi promise to Enfeice ilie law at all 

times t0 ihf best of my wliti Fairness and Equality to alt.,
I will Deeply appreciate jmt VOTE and SUPPORT on November Sth, 

1988.
Mfwiosi sincere thanks,

WadeTiirpe*-

Pel P J  Adv By Ciwim'tfw lo Ftotl Wie*». ■’■.tnor S t e r > < ! , . ' o .'ohbs, 
Colem-;Mi,Tt«as
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A Look At The Proposed Amendments
Amendwfnt No. t *s wortled as 

follows: “The censtltutiona!
stfienflinent antl/or clarification 
providing that federal rtimbur- 
senipni of slate highway dedicated 
fuii4« are therascivcs dedicated 
for the purpose of acquiring 
rigbls-of-wisf and constructing, 
Maintaining and policing public 
roadways.”

This }iio|»sal, enacted by the 
7l)ih Legislature, Second Called 
Session, would amend Article VIII 
of iht Texas Consiitotion to add 
SecsiOtt 7-b. Texas voicks adopted 
Section 7-a of Article VHI in 1946. 
which dedicates proceeds front 
motor vehicle regisiratioft fees and 
taxes on motor fuels and lubricants

State’s general revenues. The fund 
would consist of; '

—50 percent’ of rmy unencum
bered and unused general revenue 

remaining from the previous fiscal 
iiiennimn;

— 7̂5 percent of any amount of 
Slate revenues from oil or gas 
produciiofi taxes '.hat is in cxcc;;': of 
the amount received in the 198? 
fis:al year;

--mseresi and inycstmcni nicoiuc 
crediieri to the fund; and

-addilionai arnounS;; as ap- 
propriaicxi to the fund by the I egis- 
iatwe.

'Oic proposed Consouitionai 
Amendment would authorize tiic 
Coniptrollcf of Texas to adjusE Use

fr;: ihe |>unH>.scs of acquirmg ngbis- ^jaounfs tiansfcired into she fund so
oi-wa.y and consimcung. 
rnmnsainiiig, and pxshcing public 
.voii Jv.'uy'a. rhi-s dedscaiion, however, 
dees nos apply to taxes on she 
production of motor fuels or 
■|,.i-,r;c;!ints ncr io progeny saxe;: on 
real r-iwti- u.x’d for she ju-oducaon. 

AiJ-jinonaliy, osic-fourtii of the 
inoceeds from motor fuel tAxes are 
..shcmaiivuiy iktlic îted to I’se sup- 
|X)n of public SDhfXjIs.

The result of the vehicle 
rcgissiaij&'i asid motor fuel Uix 
dedication has teen the consistent 
availabduy of Ssate money U) 
fmsncr. ihc consuucsion, 
rmsir-tenance and improvement of 
the Stele highway system. Under the 
ledcral ixcgnun of aid for public 
highways, slates tire rcqu.iicd to pay 
•aimosi .di co.sis of planninp. laud 
acquisition, and construction on a 
highway mojttct. If a project meets 
redcra) aid spccilicadons, die state 
is- then reimbursed from Federal 
m'.mey for a major p®nion of its ex- 
ptm.trs (usually 9-0 percent of all 
costs of mi imerstase highway). The 
rcimbussemsms have iraditionaliy 
been DseJ iti Texas to replenish she 
dedie lit J pool of Su-tc money.

The fiscal Csisis in Tc.xas of 1986 
and 198? resulc/d in inquiries as to 
woeiher ti'.e Fecicral reinibuntemcnis 
coLiifi te used for ptirptises other 
tha-n tiigi5'vvay.s and policing of 
fii.;liways. So’urces in die Federal 
goveoimeitt were divided in their 
upmioii of [x;rmis!;ibie mses under 
the Federal Liw. Alw. k not cer- 
usm whcihcr the. dedication of Ar- 
side, Vni, .'vFction 7-a, of the Texas 
Conslituiii.in would 1-e iiiterpreted so 
:ncorrx)-atc Federal expense 
fcimbars-mumte.

'Fite Texa.s fienenil Ap- 
propnannn;; Act cstimiue.s the 
atuosjtu.s of Federal highvzay aid, 
mo:-;r of whidt i,s Federal reimbtir- 
semems, to be received in die most 
rcceiu imd emrent ft.sca! yctirs to ex
ceed S91X) milhon in each of those 
years.

Supporters of iJsis proposal fed 
the iexa;: highvzay system is one to 
I'fC proud of and is sliouid continue, 
to be linanced as it is cun-enlly, U is 
suggested that population growth 
may in a gj-eater demand for 
iicw Erans],K)fiatiun facilities and re
quire additional m.aimcnancc and 
improvcnicms on existing ones. 
Those favoring adoption of ilii.'; 
protr ĵsed amcndmeru state that if 
Fcd.arai reimbursements of Slate 
highway expenditures are not re- 
ouiret; to he tk-dkated to highways, 
:he dc'.Sicais’d State money could be 
s.pij.it inch year, and the availability 
of onrestneted money would not be 
kno'.\ !i from one fiscal bivmniurn to 
aiiOEher, affecting tiie process of 
planning traas'Kinasion projects 
which require long-range budgeting.

-Argiimcnt-s cippo.sing adoption of 
this proposal include die concern 
thai tre; Lcgisiaiijn; woukl be restric
ted m iLs abihiy Io set iViOil 
priorities based on the needs of the 
State lor each birnnium. It .should 
be understood that consiiiational 
dedications of money to no gaartan- 
tce that the money will be ap- 
projcfijicd for :Jic de.sign.xced pur- 
pose: rather, they only prex'em it 
from being used for any other pur
poses. Funher, it is ai^ued that the 
Federal government typically 
mtricts the use of moi^y it ftants 
or ’rebates to the sates; and. if the 
Federal government does not restrict 
a state’s use of Federal highway 
money, that state should have the 
authority to leave it aaresnicied.

AinendtBcut Ne. 2 will be wor
ded ss follows: ‘®T!ie con-
sliltitloBai amentlBient eg. 
tafelishlng an eepnamie 
stsbiliiation fund in the state 
treasary to be used to offset an- 
fe « se «  shortfalls in rewime,”

Unis proposal would amend Ar
ticle III oftiie Texas Conaitotion. It 
fso|»ses the eswbtotwieni of a 
“rainy day* fttad in the State 

' Kary to be called ibe Economic 
^lat^iiizalion Fund and to be used 
pttoafiiy m prevent er eliminaie 
tefflpor^ caA deficiencies in die

that tSie ioial fund amount in each j 
biermium would not exceed 10 per-. 
cent of ;dl amount that were 
deposited into the genera! revenue 
fund in the preceding biennium, ex
cluding investment and interest in
come and amount tenovved from
other funds. Aniouni.s borrowed 
from the Economic Siabilization 
Fluid to avert a deficiency in general 
revenuer. would te retunicd to t.he 
ftmd from that .somxe. In addition, 
the Legisiaiure -could appropriate 
money from the Economic 
Stabilization Fund for other par- 
PO.SCS in certain ciicutn.$ianccs and 
by votes of estraortiinary majoriiiss: 
specifically, it wouid require a threc- 
tifths majority to appropriate money 
to overcome budget deficits ai-ising 
during a cunent biennium am! also 
10 appropriau; money from the Fund 
to cover a defi-cit for a succeeding 
bietmium if the Comptroller e.s- 
Eirnated State revenues t-hefi would 
be less than iho.se for the cimem 
biennium. To u.sc money from this 
I'und for any other purpose would 
require ,1 two-tfiirds majority vote in 
each House of the l.cgis!ature.

The Te.xas economy has been suf
fering and tiiis has affectexi the 
available revenues which mt.st be 
relied on to fund the critically im
portant are.3S of the Suite butigci. 
The Texas Coastiiution prohibits in- 
cuiring State debt in Article .111, .Sec 
lion 49; however, the State has ex- 
penencetl fiequent deficiis through 
its history, in 1942, Texas votcr.s ad
ded Section 49a to the Texas Con
stitution requiring that ap
propriations for a given i'i;;cai 
bien,nium (two years) be limited to 
amounts certified by the State Coni- 
puollcr as within expected, 
available State revenues for that 
biennium. Altliougii the intent of 
this amendment was to insure a 
“pay ;is you go” budget policy, it did 
not solve the retkated problem of 
c:ish deiiciencie.s when State 
revenues were less than expected.

The progrc.ssive decline of the 
State’s oil-based economy added to 
the continuing funding problems by 
bringing large, unforeseen defi
ciencies in the 1986-87 fiscal 
biennium. Because cash reserves in 
the general revenue fund fell below 
the amount that had been estimated 
by the Comptroller in 1985, the ap
propriations enacted by the 69th 
Legislature in 1983 could not te 
met. Tu avert such a shortage. 
Governor Clements called a Third 
Special Session, and the Texas 
Legislature enacted a new .ap
propriations bill for the rcmiiiiider of 
the biennium, h was necessary to 
pass this bill with lower funding- 
amounts for programs which had 
been aiuhorizcd to receive higher 
amounts of funding, creating finan
cial hardships for many State agen
cies and programs.

This proposal is an effort to 
create a cash raserve for the State in 
case-aciuaJ revenues received by she 
Stetc for 3 biennium are less thaii 
the amount previously anticipated 
by the Comptroller.

Those supportmg the enteuon of 
this type of fund say it would have 
the effect of an enforced arrings 
plan by requiring th-c State to pul 
?.;->idc specific revenue amounts 
against unexpteted shortages. The 
Fund wcsiid allow the State gov- 
ornnumt to act with more ft-sca; 
responsibility, and in time.s of 
economic uncenairay, piovids a 
financid cushion against unexpected
declines in revenue.

Further, supporters say that it is 
not possible to predict with absolute 
cert.aimy what the .State's ccotiomic 
condition will be two years in the 
future. An unamicipated urvcmjc 
shortage is not co v e rt by the imem 
of Secuon 49a, which provides for a 
“pay -as you . go” financial ' 
philosophy. ’ An Economic 
Stabilization Fund would provide a 
cushion in the event that the Com
ptroller overestimates the State’s 
future income and cash revenues 
cannot falfili the designated ap- 
prepiations provisirais,

Those against this propo.sal say 
tliat it is too late to icly on such a 
fund to solve the State’s financial 
problem.s. They state that it is 
probable no unencumbered funds 
would remain at the dose of a fiscal 
biennium in the event of a major or 
prolonged rece.ssion. and that 
revenues from oil and gas produc
tion taxes would tiot incrca-te. In 
such a case, there would not be any 
money m such a fund to hefi) avert a 
revenue .shortage unless the Texas 
Legfriamre aiipropriatcd money to 
the Economic Stabilization Fund.

Another argument aitainst lins 
pr<tr.(>s;ii i.s that tlu; i.egi.siatuie 
needs more !icxibi!ay to make ap
propriations from a declining 
tsudgei. Diverting money frosii 
general revenue to .such a fund 
svouid todiice du; amount that may 
be appropnaied by the Lcgi.sL-Hurc 
in the usiwl manner. Some fed an 
economic stabilization fund should 
be taken from money not oiiiorwi.sc 
available for general appiopri.'jtion.-;. 
such as funds which arc dciiii-atcu 
for special piujxxre.s.

Amsii.dmi;!)? No. .i® is worded ,a,s 
follows: “The , . nnstitutional

amendment to provide for the In
vestment of the permanent 
university fund, the permanent 
school fund, and public employee 
retirement systems in the Texas 
growth fund created by the 
amendment, which will directly 
create, retain, and expand job op
portunity and economic growth in 
Texas.”

Tills propo-sai adds .Section 70 to 
Artide .XVI of the Texa.s Con
stitution. and creates the 'Sextes 
Cirowth Film! to te a somcc of iii- 
-■.■c.st,me.mi:. inciudin.e vcniuic capital 
iiiveslmcsus, for Texiis businesses. It 
aiso adds Section lib to Article VII 
of the Texas Constilniion 
authorizing money in the Pertnancm 
University Fnml to he invested in 
any prudent inyestment, including 
the Tc,ta.s Growth Fund, and adds 
Subsection (ti) to Section .5 oi’ that 
jiriidc, making the .same 
authorization for nioncy in the Per- 
mancni Sdiool Fund.

Due to th.e decline in the Texa.s 
economy, opsionuniiic.s lor jHirsons 
to start new busine.sscs nr expand 
e.xisting businesses have been 

-hmiicd. Ihi.s proj-xiscd Amendment 
.seeks to provide aUcniatc souircs of

capital ihrou.gh the creation oi a 
Tcxa.s Growth I-und, wh.ich v.-{iu)d 
provide a source ol money from 
which bnsinesse..s could receive 
financing.

'nie money in ilsis Fund would 
conic from investments made by Use
governing boards of the pennanent
University Fttivd, the Permanent 
Sciioo! Fund, the Teacher 
Retiroment .System of Texas, the 
Efnpioyees Retirement System of 
'Icxa.s, and any other pension system 
created 'oy State law. Not more than 
one percent, or S285 million, of the 
vnkio of the assets os any of these-, 
funds may be placed in the Te.xas 
Growth Fund. The Fund would be 
managctl by a txiasd of directont 
consituiag of four memters ap
pointed by Uis Govcrsiur and one 
fcprcscntiitivc each from; 'ITIis
University of Texas System Board 
of R.eger.Ls; The Texas A&M 
University Sy.steni Board of
Regents; The Texas Teacher 
Retirement System Board of
Tro.stees; The Texas Employees 
Retirement System Board of
Trustees; and The State Board of 
Educatioti.

'Ihis board o( dneciorii would 
ovcixee invesuneu*. of th-e r-und 
money in invcsmicnt.s related to 
cicating, retainirig, or expanding 
cmploymeiit opporUmily and 
economic growth in Texas. Not 
iiiore than 10 percent of the in- 
vestment t.ould be vcnusre capital 
investmcfiUi; and at least 75 percent 
of those iuveiitmen(.s must be 
matched at least equally by in- 
vc.s0ncnts from .sources otlicr than 
the Tc.xas GEovriii Fund. Tlie 
remainder of the Fond may te in
vested in more conventiontU in- 
vesimente in businesses in the State. 
'H-ie board of intsic-ss may not invest 
money froni ilie Texas Growth Fund 
in btisiiscss unless the business luis 
.submitted an .'iffulavit disckxsing 
whcliicr the ’ousincs.s has any direct 
liatuiciai investment in o.r with 
South Africa or Namibia.

Profits from such invesunems .are 
to be distributed on a quarterly te.si.s 
to the fund.s and systems that inves
ted in die Texas Growth Fund in 
proirortion to the amount of iiieir in- 
vestmerus. The Texas Growth Fund

See Amendments page 8
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us during the wintci 
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Herbert Winston ! 
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he did when he coni'
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had their son 
Beaumont visit w 
Tuesday until Thi 
Lucille and Geotf 
been in and out.

Sunday aiTernot 
Charlie and Thelm 
Peggy and Kennel 
and Sam Sikes and 
Jeremy Seaton.

Mrs Tavy Ford 
day during tlic we 
Samtnie LaD 
Bxownwood.

Edd and Ruby 
visited on Friday b 
Sandra Walker of 1 
Guerrero ̂ pent the (

Mrs Ruth Hibbit 
Kathalcen Avan; 
afternoon. AlsoJoi

Casey and Evalii 
visited over the w. 
daiigliter and family 
Morgan, John 
Stephenville. Oi 
attended the , 5 
anniversary of M; 
Morgan.

Adolph and Do 
picked up Friday 
Brenda Kelly and 
Antonio. They tl 
Grand Praire to the 
and Noris and 1 
Joining them there 
Dennis McCormi 
They all attendee 
school footbiril gar 
Friday night. Thej 
Saturday afternoon 
Kelly family «  
Sunday.

Those visiting i 
Cecil and Nona I 
attending the Foi 
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H.G.Wells of : 
Tanroy Ellis and A 
Jitevis of Johnson
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Ranger Park Inn
%■ Annie Maj Brimer

The-Melody Makers visited the 
rc.si<!cms Tuestkiy al'tcmoon arid 
SJing iiynins ami po'spcl song for im 
hour.

The .Swiio?' Cid'tt'fts ol Coleman 
c;iino to play domiiic*es and 42 with 
die Rssidents on Tisurstiay aikmoon. 
Tneu; were five tabie.s of playcs.s.

The ladies of the Presbyicnaa 
Churcis did the memding Friday
afternoon. Nell Myers, Louise
McCougban and Ciaudir.o Kccncy 
took caro of ihi.s projext.

Everybody know.s it is Friday 
when .loe Green .sterls popping pop 
corn.

A tKjautifui fifth Sunday service 
wa.s coiidnclcd Sunday afternoon by 
Mrs, Ruby McCovveo, Bob 
McCowen, Paul McCowon, 
Naoimi McCowen and Jor Rhodes 
of cross Plains.

The SaUirtiay afternoon .service 
was conducted by Glynn Moore, 
Del Fundcifturg, Maxine Douglas, 
Jirri l,caveH and !-cmi Howard,

Gaye Turner scat candy to 
decorate lunch trays on the spcKik 
and goMin day.

There were four tables of 4?. 
played Monday afternoon. The 
residcni.s iiad such a good time 
playing. There we,ro some who 
wantcri to watch so they pulled their 
chairs up and looked on. Lora 
Russeil, Wilmoth Russell. Luciic 
Wylie, Peggy Johnson. Herman 
Estes and Edna E.sles ciune. to help.

They all enjoyed a hailowccn 
party after the gamc.s. I'hc nurses 
aides hclpcii get everybody to the 
dinning room for watermelon. 
Herman and Edna Estes gave the 
watermelon and H & H grocery 
store gave cookies. Helping serve 
were .Lora Williford. Herman and 
Edna Estes, Peggy Johnson and Joe 
Green. Everyone had ail they coud 
eat. Some of the losidents dressed in 
co.stumes and masks. Joe Green 
t<x)k picturc.s for the occasion.

We arc so happy to have Minnie 
Grcc return to make her hOme with 
as tlufing the winter months.

Mrs. Oaiiifi Eden and Mrs. 
Herbert Winston have come to 
make their homes with us.

The flowers from the George 
Havens family were just bcaufiful. 
'Fhey brigi}tcnce.d oar home the way 
he did when lie came to visit us.

Boyd McClure’s garden is still 
producing green, okra and turnips. 
Hi,s 2 lb. 2 oz. turnip has been on 
display several days. Thif; goc.s to 
show he docs thing,? its a big way. 
Boyd's garden has drawn a lot. of 
aticsition and admiration.

LIVING CENTER .
Fseslon Cude visitors were Lcs 

and Doris Adcrholt. George and 
Jessie Rac, Anita Fay, Anne Sinilh 
iuid Cleo Cude.

Red Cupps visitors were 
Raymond and Boris Cupps, Jrrdy, 
Angie, Sally and Jennifer, and Ernii 
Williams.

Kelly Robertson visitor.? were 
Darv/in Lovclady and Doris 
Steams.

Thchac Whitchetid visitors were 
Siena Mitchell, Marie Hil! and 
Opal Maples.

NURSING HOME 
- Karen Jameson visitors v/crc 

William MAriin and Bonnie 
Jameson.

Clarinds Menges visitors v/ere 
Dorothy Aisobrook, Fannie 
Gilbert, Kenneth Rcveilc arsd Oscai' 
Taylor.

<auir Cray was visited by Don.s 
Rogers, Stena Mitchell, Anncllc 
Clcrke asid Mary Bftenicke.

Alleiic BArnett visitons were 
Bobbie Guthrie, Sam Bolton, Ruth 
Locke, Etvelyn Wiliiarns, Thomas 
and Idella Wristen, Billie Guthrie, 
Lera Guthrie, David Guthrie. 
Herman and Edna Estes, Charlie 
Fleming, Alta Benge, .Avis 
Vaughan, Dalton Sikes, Lin, 
Vikki, Melissa and Cindy Wristca,

Rachael and Clara Cupps have 
had their son Billy Don of 
Beaumont visit with them from 
Tuesday until Thursday morning. 
Lucille and George Teeters have 
been in and out.

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Charlie and Thelma Fleming were 
Peggy and Kenneth Sikes, Randy 
and Sam Sikes and Iris, Ronnie and 
Jeremy Seaton.

Mrs Tavy Ford was visited on 
day during die week by her sister 
Sammie LaDoutours, of 
Bxownwood.

Edd and Ruby Hartman were 
visited on Friday by their daughter 
Sandra Walker of Bangs, Brittany 
Guerrero ̂ pent the day wiiluhem.

Mrs Ruth Hibbits was visited by' 
Kalhalcen Avants on Sunday 
afternoon. Also Joe visited.

Casey and Evaline Herring were 
visited over the weekend by their 
dangiiter ami family, Pam and David 
Morgan, John and' Josh of 
Stephenville. On Sunday they 
attended the 50th wedding 
anniversary of Mr and Mrs Gus 
iMorgan.

Adolph and Doris Kelly were 
picked up Friday by Henry and 
Brenda Kelly and Susan of San 
Antonio. They then traveled to 
Grand Ptaire to the home of Helen 
and Noris and David Wright. 
Joining them there were Dedee and 
Dennis McCormick and Kyle. 
They all attended David's high 
school footWl game in Dallas on 
Friday night. They returned home 
Saturday afternoon and the Henry 
Kelly. ...faniiiy returned,,:.home . 
Sunday.

Those visiting in the home of 
Cecil and Nona Belle Ellis and 
attending the Funeral of Nona 
Belle's brother J.C.Weils in 
Lotraiite on iM to y  wctb Alma and 
Emmitt Williams, Mr and Mrs 
H.G.Welis of San Antonio, 
Tsanroy Effisand Anila and Bem^ - 
ftirvis o f  Johnson City. Jerry and

Cathy Ellis and children also 
visited. On Wednesday Alma 
Williams and Nona Belle visited 
with Mrs Grace Ellis.

John and Juanita Naron were 
visited over the week-end by their 
children and their families. They 
included J.T. and Debbie Naron and 
boys of Merkel. Janera and Monty 
Cagle and Rachael of Odc.ssa, Jodie, 
Angie and Christa Naron and 
Jennifer Naron of Dallas.

Visitors with Hardin Phillips 
have been Leon Phillips of San 
Angelo and Billy IVilliams.

Amanda Perry and Mildred 
Carmack recently went to Stratford 
where they visited with Ruby 
Huggins and Family. Betty Jo 
"Dawnport and family Judy Nichon - 
and Family and .ftinniy Huggins 
and family.

Sunday visitors witli Mrs Lora 
Russell were her son and wife. Bob 
and Marilyn Russell of San 
Angelo.

Saturday visitors with Mrs 
Wilmoth Russell were Nora and 
L.Gene Gilliam of Abilene, Lois 
and Jason Haytser of Bangs and Lora 
Russell.

CJE. and Vera Wise have had as 
visitors recently Jim EUcrbee, 
Dorothy Aisobrook, Jimmy 
Eisenhower, Emmitt Simmons and 
Adolph Kelly.

On Wednesday, - the Emil 
Williams were visited by Ovalla 
Williams.'

Dick and Carmilta Baugh were in 
Bangs on Wednesday where they 
visited with Carmilla's mother, Mrs 
Mac Flores at the Twilight Nursing - 
home. While in bangs they picked 
Bp Will Lowry who returned home 
with them and stayed until 
Thursday when his parents Nancy 
and Lonic Lowry anil sister Kayla 
came for supper and picked him up. 
J.C. and Joe Bible visited on 
Friday. Saturday tbek and Carmilla 
went to Teapie where they visited 
Mr and Mr  James Reed and family.

Hubert McCarty vi.riujrs wese 
Rodney McArty, Ruby McCowen,
Naonii, Bob and I'aui McCowen, 
.toe Kliodc.s, and Mark Noni

I'ra.ncis Tucker visitor •; were 
Ricky an'.i Liliiani Grirsoni, and 
Archie Tucker.

Mary jMcinnis visitors were 
Peggy Johnson, Lcsta Ho-ward.

Morgan french visitors wore Jerry
Todd, Meric MeCkdiett, Myra and 
bcit Taylor.

Corrinc Story v'i.siiors were K.G, 
Story and Maggie Ribinctl.

.iohnic T'itoma.s receives visits 
from lii.s wife Edna 'Ihonm.s.

Mr. and mrs. Andy Garza, Mr. 
and iVfr.s. Herman E.stos, Carlos 
Garza, Su/.y Smith ail visited the 
rcsidetits Saturday.

Jesus Dcia Rotia visiutrs were 
Gay Dcia Rosa, Michelle Deia 
Rosa, .Ainiia Diaz, Ophelia DeU’on. 
Chri.s Kaigerich.

Boyd McClure visitors I^oris and 
Lcs Aderhuii, Stena Mitchell, Aha 
Benge, diaries Benge, AngeJl 
Hanniin, Loi.s A Harper, Rex 
Haqicr, Wayne and Betty McClure, 
Gary and Jacob Day, Perry 
Uourlaud, Harry and Margaret 
Crews.

Sam and Myrtle Estes visitors 
wer Dalton Sikes, Charles and Alta 
Benge, Herman and Edna Estes.

Vela Plante visitors were 
Claudinc Keeney, Perry Rouriand, 
J.L. and Mary McDaniel, Charlie 
Fleming. Lena Howard, Eddie 
DilUml.

Lena Ingram visitors were Eula 
and Frank McCary, iinogcnc 
Powers, Era Lee Hanke,

Jim Dixon visitor.? were Myrtle 
Dixon, Prcbble Lawrence.

M,nric Hill visitor wa.s Ruby 
Parker.

Modora Gilmore visitors were 
Annie Mae Powell, Ammcllc 
Clark, Mary Bocnicke, Bessie 
Parish, Ruby Parker, Mrs 
Culpepper, Harry and Margaret 
Crews, Wilmoth Russell, Lora 
Russell, Walter Newman, Eula and 
FrankMcCary, Baibara Kingsbery, 
Claiidinc Keeney, Alta Benge, 
Luciic Smith, Mildred Galloway, 
Herman Estes, Mae Blue, Leona 
Henderson, Charlie Fleming.

Cleo Canady visitors were Mr 
and Mr.s Otho Bullock, Mary 
Doeiiicke, Anneilc Clark, Ruby 
Howard, Molly Shiffettc, Doris 
Rogers, Stena Mitchell.

Opal Maples visitors were Billie 
Simons, DeWiu Simons, Beth 
Cobble, Ruby Thontpson Agnes 
Thompson, jVirginia Woods, 
Alicne Needham, Nca! Smith, 
jEddic and Phyllis Dillard, Oncta 
Bullock, Anneilc Clark, Del 
Fundcrburgtn David W. and 
Michelle Thomp.son, Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Ruby Parker.

Bula Fleming visiots wer Margie 
Fikeming, Donna and Jason 
Mapson, Leona Henderson. Lena 
Howard, Peggy Sikes, Samuel 
Sike.s, An Sikes, Gary and Jacob 
Day, Lcoma Ballinger, Lueila 
Suivnney , Eddie and Phyllis 
Dillard, Dalton Sikes, Edith 
Martin, Diana and Molly Porter, 
Fannie Gilbert, Amanda Perry, 
Mult Fleming, Perry Bourland, 
Charlie and Thelma Fleming, J.L. 
and Mary McDamicl.

C.D.Bruce visitors were Frank 
and Eula McCary, Diana L. Porter, 
Wayman and Teresa Moord,

. Margaret and Chanda Simmons, 
Gary and Jacob Day, Bruce and 
Kaiysi Kingsbery, Molly and Sue 
Porter .Harry Crews.

Walker 
Funeral Home

Pre-Arranged Funerals
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Political Column

The roilowiPi* 
have asiSiHsrizcU lhj.s nc',vS- 
papcf lo sfmour.co then 
tiiiKiiiJacy for t!ur office 
imiicaied .subject io the 
NovenUx'r rtencrai E!oc- 
tion. This is paid politic;)) 
(.dvertisip.p. paid for by iho. 
candidate unless otherwise 
isiiiicated,

**»+**

SHERIFF 
COLEMAN COUNTY

WADE TURNER

H elp W anted

EARN S7.75 HR 
We need .'issijstaticc in 
cva.iu.ning tsiid responding 
to d.aiiy v/ork rep.m.s' 
submitted by our ajpaits 
llirmighout the stale! No 
experience necessary; t'aid 
to complete. Uaisiing. Work 
at home. Fot iiiformaiion 
send -seU'-tiddicssed, 
■Stamped envelope, 9 1/2 
inches long to; AWGA, 
Dept. E. Box 49204. 
Atlanta, CA 303.59.

N44-

Public N otice

The City Of Santa Anna is 
accepting bids on Lot 16 of
niook 32 of the liannistcr 
Additioi! (ioeated on 
Cro(.:lu-it .Sircot behind 
Harluian i-:side!ice). Bid;s 
will be received at the 
.Santa Anna City P.O, 
Box iK8. .iOj N. 2nd, until 
!> p.nj. November iii.lVSS. 
'i bc City of .San!;! Anna re 
sorve..; trie, rigiu to refuse 
any or all bids,

CITY o r  SANTA .ANNA 
Thelma Brookcr, Mayor 
Alys Pcllon,
Acting City Secretary

424c

As of November L19.S8, 
Ute armory rent.-'.i fee wiii 
bo S-SO per iiuy. If the Ar- 
jnory vras booked for )9SB 
hetoii; Nov. 1, the icnt:!l 
fee wiii remain $25. Any 
titne after November I, tisc 
ii'.e will be $.50.

Tliehiia nrookor, M;syor 
.Aiys Pciton, .Acting City 
SeereKsvy.

C4345C

Ntx’d more room?
Get rid of lho.se unneeded 
items wish a classified ml 

Cali 348-3545.

Real Estate

FOR SALE
90 ft. lot on North Santa Fe
between .Tm & 6’i'H. $900. 
Siiarlvn Riiijscy 
Sr;-.S4.B-05i.5

Services

3 IlDR. BRICK 
Wiii qualify FMHA

Larged BDR.
Has evorythisig

.Also several iMcts of iand.

R.B. HORNER
REAt. ESTATE 

348-3715

H36tf

Garage Sales

GARY STARK ELECTRIC 
& PLUMBING
Eiectiic '.ewer and dr.iin 
cicaniny,. Dav <!t nicht. 
348-3804 if

Gary's ;ark RtxMNo
Ai! kind.;. Free c.stiunjtes. 

Ca!!348-3WM. if

Tisree family garage sak. 
Coach, love seat, .scAving 
niacliine, girl’s bicycle, 
exercise bike, good jr, 
c!oti5c.s. car ramp, tooi.s, 
tires, food processor, 
kitchen utencils, garment 
bag, much raise. Fri. and 
Sat.. 8 a.rn.

Corner of 1208 FiUgcr-ikl 
on FM 586 in B;Jngs.

w44c

MOUNFAINEER
PLUMBING

Repair fliid .new v,ork„ El.ic- 
iric .',('Wi:r ;ind sink mil- 
cliine. C.iii isnyfinic.
Davs 348-31.93;
Nights 348-3645 or 752- 
7636 i3 if

M iscellaneous

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
E.T. & nu.'ierdia (Disney) 
video tapes for sale, 

VIMOPLUS , 
i08 N. 2nd, S.snta .Anna 

348-3391
43tf

MARYKAYPMODUCTS 
Call Sue Whaley 
646-1470 or 348-3277 

10 tf

You wantcladsifral!
Call 348-3545

WANTED..'.A cloifcd case
for ptsckci. watch. Condi
tion of W!>rk.s uniniportasu.

Gwen Walker,' 348- 
3722

\V43p'

Faye Casey was visited by 
Tommy Dela Ro.sa,

Pearl Armold visitors were Hill 
and Loui.se Ssncdlcy, jBohbic 
Guthrie, Louise McCaughan, 
jailltc Biithrie, Luciic .Smith, Billy 
and Juanita Mills, Ilarryn and 
Mariaarct Crews, Jacket Ginsbert.

Frances Horton visitors were 
David Gulhrie, Lera Guthrie, Vcriis 
Horton, Archie Horton, Ora Taylor. 
Macdclla Rodgers, Wanda May, 
Jean Mewton, Ficdna Horten, 
jBillie Guthrie, Alicne Barnett, 
Leman Horton, Merle McClellan, 
Ben and Mvra Taylor.

Martin Wallace vi.sitofs wore

Bes.sie Parish, Joe Wallace.
Mae Ty.son visitors were Merle. 

McCIcilan, Myra and ben T'ayJor, 
Diisk Taylor and Perry Bourland.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Myrtle Dixon and prebbelc 
Utwrcnec.

Bill Hook visitors were Rev. 
Claude Davison, .Pat Gibson, 
Flossie Barnes, Loi.s Herper. Rex 
Hiirper, Opel Bell.

Jimmie McGregor visitois were 
Merle McClellan, Myra and Ben 
Taylor.,

Dona estes visitors were Betty 
Day, Louise McCIcilan, James 
lis’cs snd hmcc Esics.

Jimme Sue Hiiictt received a vksit 
from Leona Henderson.

Millard Thomason received a 
visit from Luciic Smith.

Biking can be tun and eKorcise tor
• 'ftfrn ilfV ''V"i TTLTIlljlBJ  ■ rCf?«? ffifTtfry.

Dicy returned tuanc on Sunday.
Tuesday. Coy and Myra Brooke 

visited in Coleman with Frances 
Bensmati. J.B. and Hazel Brooke 
and Lorene Beeler were by on 
Friday. Coy visited with Sidney 
Sackeit on day during the week.

As 1 am writing, on Sunday, it 
looks rainy but none itas fallen over 
my htm.se as bet although there has 
been reports of some sprinkles 
around. Maybe by next week.

Monday Morning Weather Flash; 
About 7 a.m. on Halloween 
morning it began. Whal you say? 
Wonder , glorious and very wet 
RAIN, of course. We received an 
inch and 8/lOths.

Hope everybody had a Happy 
Halloween and got only treats and 
no tricks. For most people the rain 
was probably the biggest treat of 
the day.

TWO THINGS TEXANS 
DON^ UKE ARE BAD 

HIGHWAYS AND

The m oney w e send to Washington every time w e fill up pur cars comes back 
to Texas. The government promises that this m oney w ill be spent to build, repair 
and maintain our highways.

Diverting those Federal Highway Trust dollars to som e other purpose could  
devastate our highway system  for years to come. ■

• It would halt vital road construction;
• Cancel needed safety improvement;
• End repairs to roads and bridges.

Texans can stop this threat by voting for Proposition O ne which makes certain 
-that highway dollars m-e spent on  h i^ w a y s. Let's keep the prom ise to Texans.

On Election Day look 'at the bottom of your ballot and find Proposition O ne, 
the Highway Amendment. Proposition O ne continues the Texas plan for good  
jobs, econom ic growth and safe roads without raising taxes and m ost impor
tantly . . . keeps your family safe.

A  lot is ridmg on the promise of good Texas 
roads.

Keep highway m oney for highways and the jobs 
they create. Proposition O ne is endorsed by the 
Texas Highway Commissioners, local and state
wide officials of both political parties, and hun
dreds o f civic groups because they know that build
ing good roads keeps Texas moving.

Keep Texas Moving.

VMeFOR

look for Proposition 1 
at the bottom of the ballot

Paw <ar by i?n» Good Roads Anwdmeftt Camps^n, 400 W 15th, Suite <17, Austin. TX 78701. Hattf leObater. Treaww
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A Look At The Proposed Amendments
AniC'isdinMSt No. 1 is worded 3S 

follows: “The conslitwiioiwil
amendment aud/or clarification 
providing that federal reinibur- 
semeot of state highway dedicated 
funds are themselves dedicated 
for the purpose of acquiring 
rights-ofewfly and constructing, 
niaiiitainiag and .policing public 
roadways.”

This proposal, cnacied by ihs 
70'-h I.A-gr'ilat'.irc, Second (..allcil 
ScssU'Ji, amend Arlidc VUl
o i llu. "!rx.,s TonsiHutsosi to add 
Station 7'b. Texas voters adopted 
Sv'ctson 1 -A  i / i  Anidc VlIJ in 1946, 
which dedicates proceeds from 
!no‘i!f vdiidc. registraiioi! fees ami 
s.'ixes 01! Tiioior fuels luid lubricants 
ior liic picTH/sfts of acquiring rights- 
uf-'i/ay and consuiiciing. 
nia'.ntasfiii!;;, anti (x^licing public 
ro.uivva>i. This dedication, however, 
iisX's no?, a.ppiy to taxes on tiic 
pui'luciioi! of motor fuels or 
li'.nricanis nor lo projicny hixes on 
re.-ii esmte ustr-d for the production. 

Ad'dinomilly, one-fourlh of the 
pr<,>C!.cds from motor fuel taxes are 
aifcrrcitively dcdicaijcd to ilse sup
port of publi.c schools.

Tlic rcituk of the vehicle 
fcgiSixaiioa and niotos fuel ia.x 
dciiication ha.s teen tlte consistent 
rjvailability of State money to 
finance the conslruciion, 
uiaipiceniince and improvemeni of 
the Staic highway sysicrn. Under the 
fv-dcra! ptogntiu of aiii for public 
highvvsv.s, stales aic required to pay 
aimost all co.sis of pirstiiiing, land 
.'icquisiiiiiii, and coiisixuciiof! on a 
highway project. If a project meets 
Federal aid spcc.i.fkadons. lise state 
is JJicn rdrnbiiised frijm Federal 
iiitincy for a niajor portion of its ex- 
pen.ccs (usually 90 |>ercent of ail 
ci!;.ts of an n!ifi-.stot£ iiighway). Tlte 
reimbursements have U'adiiiotialiy 
been u.ved in Texas to replenish the 
dceici'.iC'J jxxji of Stole nioncy.

The li.scal cri,sis in Texas of 1986 
and 19<S7 icsulred to i.nquirics as lo 
whether the Federal reiiTibursements 
couii! be used for purposes other 
ihiin bigiivvays and jmlicing of 
higliweys. Sources in the Federal 
goveriimeni were divided in theu' 
opinitiiJ of penni-ssible uses under 
the Fiidcail kuv. Ahxi, it is not cer- 
ti'.in wficiher the dedication of Ar- 
tidc VHI, .SHaion ?-a. of die Tesa.s 
CAin,stitui;on would be interpreted to 
incor;>.>r:!t£: Federal expense
rf-!rnbur.ss:meniS.

The Te..xa.s General Ap- 
pri'piiiui-.ijiS Act estiiiiates the 
anuHiiiis of Federal highway aid, 
nio.st uf which i,s Fedend reimbur- 
sc.fucms. io bo received in the most 
recent aiul current fiscal years to cx- 
cccii S960 tiiiilion in each of those 
year.:,

Siippoit-crs of ih.is proposal fed 
the I'cxas highway system is one to 
te proud of and is shcuUl continue 
to be unanced as is is cunently. U is 
suggested that population growth 
may result in a greater dcriiand for 
rsew tninsixiitatiois facilities and re
quire adiiitionai maintenance and 
improvements on existing ones. 
Those lavoriiig adoption of tills 
profxjsed amcndincnt state that if 
1'ctic.ra! rdmbiir.sciiicnts of State 
highway expenditures are not re
quired; to be dedicated to highways, 
she dedicated State money could be 
.spciii. cadi ye;ir, and ilse availsibility 
sjf unrcstrictcsi money would not be 
known f«)'n one fiscal biennium to 
onoilicr. aifccting the piroccss uf 
pLumtog tnuisp-ortatiuH projects 
■vvliich rccjuire long-raiige budgeting.

Ajitumeni.s opr-os’ing adoption of 
ih!,s p'ioposai include the concern 
tiisit d;c i.-egrikiture woiiid be restne- 
led ii! its rdiilstv to set fi.scal 
prioritie’. based o>: the ncai;: of the 
State f;)r aich biennium. It should 
be underMood that coiisiitutional 
dedicaiiorts rif money to no giiaiian- 
tce that the tnondy will be ap
propriated for die, designated pur
pose: rather, they only prevent it 

. ijotri lieing u.scd for. any other pur
poses. Further, it is argued that the 
Federal government typically 
restrict the use of rnotsey it grants 
or rebates to the states; and, if the 
Federal government does not restrict ' 
a state’s use of Federal highway 
money, that state should have the 
authority to leave it unrcsoicted.

Amendment No. 2 will be wor
ded as follows! **The con- 
stitufional araendment es- 
tsblisbing an economic 
stsbilwation fund in tb s " state 
treasury to be used to olTset »n- 
Ibreseen shortf#lfe in revenue/'

This proposal woold amend Ar
ticle III ofthe Texas ConstiiGtion. It 
proposes tie estaWishHieni of a 
“raujy tlay" fund in' the State 

'sar>'m tie called the Economic 
aittisileaiitw Fond'and to -be used 
poiharily to |»eveiir or efiminaie 
. l6inj»rMy s&i dcficioscies to the

Slate’s general rcvemies. The fund.;
would consi.st of:

—50 percent of any unencum
bered aiiti unused genera! icvcnue 

remaining iroiii the previou.'; fiscal 
hieuiiiiini;

-- 75 percep.l of any ;,unount o.f 
State rcvciuies from oil or ga.s 
profii-iClioii ta;ic.s ihal in c.rcr-”-; of 
She aiT'ii-'imt rcfcived in sho i987( 
fiscal year; :

—imeresi and iiivcsiinont incotiiC 
cfcititcd to She fund; and

....addilionii! aiuounis as ap-
prnpnatcd to the fund by tiic Legis- 
lauue.

The proposed Consiiuuionai 
Amendment would authorize she 
Compooilsr -of Texas to adjiist the ; 
amotiots nansfcn'&i into the fiind .so 
that the total fund atr.ounl in each 
biennium would not exceed 10 [Kir- 
rent of ail amounts that were 
deposited into the general mvenue 
hind in the preceding biennium, ex
cluding investment and intcrc.st in- 
come and amounts borrowed from
other funds. Amount.? Ixitrowcd 
from i!ic Economic .Siabdizaiion 
Fiitui to aven a dcficiciicy in general 
sevenues would be returned to the 
fund fiom that .source. In addition, 
the Legislature coulti apjiropriate 
money from the Fxonomic 
Stabilization Fund for other pur
poses in cenain circuncstances and 
by votes of extraordinary majorities; 
.specifically, it would retjuirc a three- 
fifth.s majority lo appropriate money 
to overcome budget deficits arisin.g 
during a cuiicnt biefuiium luid also 
to appsopriate money from the Fund 
to cover a deficit for a succeeding 
biennium if the ComptroUcr es
timated Slate revenues then would 
be ies.s than those for the current 
biennium. Tb use money from thi.s 
Fund for any other purjxise would 
rcquiiv, a two-tiiird.s iiiajority vote in 
each House of the I..egisla!ure.

Tlic Texas economy has been .suf
fering and this ba.s affectcil the 
available revenues v/hieh must be 
rclia! on to fund the critically im- 
(Kirtant arca.s of the State budget. 
The Texas Ciiastifiition prohibits isi- 
curring .State debt in Article III, Sec 
tion 49; liowevcr, the State has c.x- 
perienced frequent deficits throtigh 
its history. In 1942, Te.xas voters ad
ded Section 49a to toe Texas Con
stitution requiring that ap
propriations for a given fiscal 
biennium (two years) te  limited lo 
amounts certified by the State Com
ptroller as within expected, 
available State revenues for toat 
biennium. Although the intent of 
this amendment was to insure a 
“pay as you go” budget policy, it ilid 
not solve the repeated problem of 
ca.sh deficiencies when State 
revenues were ie.ss than expected.

The progre.ssive decline of the 
State’s oil-based economy added to 
the continuing funding problems by 
bringing large, unforc.seen defi
ciencies in the 1986-87 fiscal 
biennium. Because cash rcseivcs in 
the general revenue fund fell below 
the amount that had been estimated 
by the Comptroller in 1985, toe ap
propriations enacted by the 69th 
Legislature in 1985 could not be 
met. To avert such a shortage, 
Govcrr:or Clements called a Third 
Special Session, atid the Texas 
Legislature enacted a new ap
propriations bill for the reminder of 
the biennium. It was necessary to 
pass this bill with lower funding 
amounts for programs which had 
been authorized to receive higher 
.amoiints of I'undinj::, crcatiisg finan
cial hardships for iT\any State agen
cies arid programs.

This pfOpu.sal is iui cuon u= 
crcaic a ca.sh reserve for the State in 
case actual rcveriucs-rccsivctf-by t,he 
.State for a biennssini ;kc ie.ss than 
the amount previou.sly anticipated 
by th-e Comptroller.

Those supporting the creation of 
thi.s tyqxt of fund say it would have 
the dfect of an enforced ;«iving.s 
plan by requiring toe .Stoic to put 
a.side specific revenue amoiints 
against unexpected .shortage.?, liic 
Fund would allow the .State gov- 
emrnent !o set with more fiscal 
responsibility, and m timc,s of 
economic uncertainty, provide a 
financial cushion against unexpected
declines in revenue.

Further, sopfxtiler.s .say that it is 
no? po.ssib!c to predict with ateolulc 
certainty what the .5teste's econiMnic 
condition will be two years in the 
future. An unanticipated revenue 
shortage is not covert by the intent 
of Scinion 49a, which provides for a 
"pay as you go” financial 
philosophy' An Economic 
Stabilization Fund would provide a 
cushion in the event that the Cttm-
ptfoiler overestimates the State’s 
future income and cash revenues 
cannot fulfill the designated ap-
ptjpraiions provisions;

Tliose against this proposal say 
that it is too laic to tcly on such a 
fund to solve the State’s financial 
problem.?. They sUtlc that it is 
probable no unencumbered funds 
would remain at the close of a fiscal 
biennium in die event of a major or 
pioUmged icc'cssiiiii, and that 
revenues frivn i;ii and ga.v piixiuc- 
tiofi inxc.s woiild not iii,,rc,ist;. hi 
such a case, (here would not be any 
money in such a fund to help avert a ■ 
revenue .shortage uitlc.ss ilic Texas 
Legi.siainrc atspropiialcd money to 
the Fcotiomi.; Subili/atiori Fimd.

Another argument against this 
profxjsal i.s that the (wgi.sltiiurc 
Vicsd'j more iic.xibtlity to m:tkc ap- 
propiiaiioi!:-; Injtst a dcdiising 
budget. Diverting money frotn 
gciicra! tevenue to stidi a fund 
would reduce, lUc aitiouni that may 
!>c appropriated by the L.egislaturc 
in the usual maimer .Some fee! an 
economic sutbilizatinn futiii should 
be taken from money not otherwise 
available for generai ap’pfopnntions, 
.such a,s funti.s wltich ;ue dctlii:ated 
i'or special purpo.scs.

Amendment No. 3 i.s worded us 
follows: ' ‘The constitutional

' amendment to provide for the in
vestment of the permanent
tmiver.sity -fund,: thC; .perinanent.. 
school fund, and public employee 
retirement systems in the Texas 
growth fund created, by the 
amendment, which will directly 
create, retain, and expand job op
portunity and economic growth in 
Texs'-S.”

'Oii.s propo.sa! adds .Section 70 to 
Artidc- XVI of the Texas Con
stitution, and crcaic.s tlte Texas 
Growth Fund to te  a source of in- 
vcslincuLs, including veniurc capital 
investments, for Te.xas businc-sses. If 
also adds .Section Hb to Article VII 
of t!ic Texas Constitution 
aulb.orizing money in ihc Perntanent 
Univcrsiiy Fund to te  invc.sicci in 
any prudent invc.simcnt, including 
the Texas Growtli Fund, aisd adds 
Subseciion (d) to Section 5 of itiat 
aniclc, making the same 
aulhorizaiion for money m toe Per
manent. .Sdicx.il Fund.

Due to the decline in the Texas 
economy, opjx>riunitie,s for pK:r.son.s 
to siari new' bii.sines.scs or expand 
existing biisincsse.s have been 
lirriited. Tins ]>ropOscd Amendment 
seeks to provide alternate .sources of

capiui! tlirough the cretmon ot a 
Texas Growth Fund, wliicb would 
provide a somcc of money frosn 
which busines.ses could iccf.ivc 
riiuatcing,

'itoe money in ihi.'; Fund wsiuid 
come from invesiments made by she
governing boards o f  the Permanent
University Fund, the Permanent 
School Fund, the Teacher 
Retirement System of TMas, the 
Employees Retirement System of 
Texa.s, and any other fiension .system 
created by State law. Not more than 
one pcrccnl, or $285 tniilion, of the 
value of the as.set,s of luty of ihe.se; 
funds may te placed in the Tcxtis 
Growth Fund. The Fund would be 
managed by a board of directors 
consisting of four members ap
pointed by ihe Governor and one 
representative each from: The
University of Texas System Board 
of Regents: The Texas A&M 
University System • Board of
Regents; The ' Texas Teacher 
Retirement System Board of
Trustees: The Texas Employce.s 
Retirement System Board of
'rru3ice,s; and .The State Board of 
Education.

'ihis board of directors wouUI 
oversee inve.stment of the Fusid 
money in iiivestment.s related to 
caeaiing, rciainiiig, or e.xpanding 
I’mpioymeiH opjjorsnnity and 
economic growth iii Texas. Not 
more than 10 itcrccnt of liie ia- 
vesfment could be venture capital 
investmi?.nt.s; and at least 75 pcrcciii 
of tho.se inve.suncnts be
tnaidicd at least equally by in- 
ve.suncnte from iJourccs other ilian 
the Texas Growth Fund. The 
remainder o.f the Fund may te  in
vested in more cosivciuionai in- 
vc-dsnciiss in businassas in toe .State. 
T"hc board of uustess may not invest 
money from toe Texas Growili Fund 
in business iinless the business has 
.submined an affufevit disclosing 
whether toe business has any -direct 
financial invcsunenl m or '.vith 
South Africa or Namibia,

Profiis from such mvcsimcnis are 
to be distributed on a quarterly basis 
to the funds and systenrs that inve.s- 
ted in the Texas Growth Fund in 
proportion to lire amount of their in
vestments. TTis Texas Growth Fund

See A m endm ents page 8 ,

G E N E R A L  ELECTION (ELECCION GENERAL)
(Condado de) COLEMAN COUNTS, TEXAS

NOVEMBER 0, 1808 (B d e  n o v ie m b fo  d e  10SB)

BALLOT (BOLETA /yo.
INSIBtiCriOW NOTfi: Volo ;for Hm cendMat# yotir cbolc® Sn «ach fan# Ijy an "S* InJh# boside lha c^dfdat#’8-name; - ¥ciu may cast a:«lrftfgtjli-pwty vof«r
(thru IS. etjn} « yci’a for «?J tho rtomlnoos ona pnity) by ptsiciny Pri "X* lr» H»e tinsriln tbs name o« l*in jJri/ly of ôs~r ch,olc«. If yow srast a fwtrly vnttj fo» fdj
1-Kttrtiiiotift 5j{ oofl 5>«rty find nino oAnf a vofa for jsn uf etta of that ppriy’u ufiinin&na. youf vnjsa for ift!> opfxmsrjt wli) ba cmintiid an woll aa yeiir vole fof aii fh« olhai

of th^ pariy wtileh tina stinigtit fMDfy voia waa cadt
.(NOrA DB:.IN&JfiUCaO(4: VotQ p<̂  0! «Ar̂ ifiat:Q d&. su.ptetarsmlsr pntm csda eanditlatufft an ’af aspactQ euat^isth & dat ftombra daf can«Sriato,
l/sfsd votar.’Por fodoa foa candfdatos, diJ vn aoh parUtio po)itico ("slrmlghi tichat"} fnatetuitid unn 'X'" an, af aspscio.cuadr&da a Jet ticfuiardei dat nombrp da asa pBtlfdd

■ ,,polHtca.r:i Sl vstad w ta por uno da io»%psrtidoa p0lttlto$ fambt^n vf>tm por el conUmcania de tmd. de Jfie:cafU^detos de dlchp partido polWco, se  conterS sv vow 
: itiirif <s>̂ cdnlFkKant0 tsntocon'foavvatopOftmio9 h?s domfis cnruidatsSe delpmitehpolJiie^o desu pfefefoiKia.y , _ . .c ;;

........ ........ . "• ' ------ " .----  ̂, - ... a,
CitnHkl«!os for;

(i'-untidiiltiii p-iro.)
1" TnFrum ican partyl t  nt>f>ubllf;tifw}

[TlDFMOemilC PARTY 
'—-IfnJtttido DemocjAitco) t - i "jHnrfUArnAHPARTV

- * (fhwbrh 1 ibe.’lsinvto)
I " jfiF.Vr'ARfANCP 1—'{PatUrJii NuavuAilaujfi)

WniTF IN 
(Vofo f.sciito)

PfS«ldonl stk! Vico Pr«old*ni
(Preydmloy Vice PwsHliffito}

f-tGotŵa nuafW r-iMlchaoJ S DukaWa/ ‘"Mioyd (Tonlaiin r̂ Rrm f'auf / . -ViK’be Miurtwi ("iLenofO R. f utfutl f a

Uriiod f̂alris Sortalor 
{SomrkfrdeloaEstadosi^^chsy : r.lfioow [TJUoyrt iTaUitnen nJsWDaloll □
Ur̂i«Kl?Sritse 0airid 17 ■' : <

. ifi^prasctjuutte do hys Btsfados UrkdoSf -■■< 
VisVito Nuft). 17}

Ochartaa W. Stat*»ltn

Railroad Comnil9StetNN’ 
iComfniannrh ds h mtocstrSosj Qjamea E. (Jtm)Nogenf Ridit̂ d fJYaltelm ( jRey.yatdri Lozium.

•■..Railrrjnd.Commlisnksriefe Uf̂ ®xy'fr«̂ clT;«TO'■ 
{CotrUskmBdQ de renocturll^s,
$ 6i"minei no Comyetedo}

1 ,j Konl n Honois Hsritnoy □
CN«< vlu«Sc«, Ssifwom# Cd«i1, T«frn . 
fjuez PresMente. Cade Svprermt,:. ’ - - Tîmlrk>/ao Compfetado)

O Tfim □ Rotiartmn
Sûjrsma Court, P!ac« i 

Uue/, Cotte Suivtima, i.ugor Niim. If □ M-j-phy [TjUoyrt Ooggelt

AisSc#, Stiffem® Court, Plssc# 2
Carte Supfema, Loffot Niitri, S) 1, lu.'S.Bn Hwirt □a»KilgM»n

sAisljr<9. Siĵ voniu Court. .1 
(Jtiei', Co>i9 SvfiremBt lugtv NCnf. If) L’JChM!,, Don )b«!e8 [ JRhuT a. GonzflJo? □ Ci:!,iri W. Setwii

Supoan® Cwirt, firsco 4. Term 
IJU9S, C-twfff Supfcme. 1 ugar IVum. 4.
Itbnv/io no Cnmplehi'fn)

O Barbara Q. Culver Hk̂ftewor
Sijpromo OCA'rt, fMiw;o 5, Faitn 

(Juei. Qixrie Soprpma. Ivgax Num. 5,7 Hmino ffo Ccmpletedo)
L J i - A .  Cc<?k Q k̂ tI ©ayof

rro'iiiStifj Court ui Crimlntd AfxyviAlsi 
{Jtios Co/fe da Apefacionee CfUnInjUea) Ljoavlrt A. Î rdtolmwvi. Jr. QMiheMcCtwmlch :

CrMjf! oJ CiferiinnI Plnru % 
(Josir, C<Mf9 d-j CifmUinies, 
ttigoT Num 1)

QChairtee F, i(ChuE:k) CampbeHLJf sort Iftustft
Jiidg ». Coufi of Crlinhiflf Appottlt, Plac* 2 
fjoiic. Ciifiado Apiibu ‘n-ies CnmmrJmj.
lugarNum. S)

JU Vom RIcMwH [3|Cliuck MlRor □ cotol Cmii
Montlw, Siftio FJrtsjdof rcfc«:*jJk>n i>islrtti 14 
iMtetnbiti de le Junta Esiatai d» tmbvcckki Piibflcar - 
OtsbHo Num. 14)

I]Dm.sW Ray Oanal □ vViiSBin l. (!Wl) ii.i8.Kit! [̂ Dmclfioa Ojrena

State Senator. Dlstriti 24 
(Si*ne<kir C-UaUd. [ystiSiNuin i’-lj

suite RoprestHitHh've, IXatukl CH©■tonC'anfe Fffflta/, Oi-rtniv Num dS) JJjIfst Parher
,ltfatice, 1 till Coorl o< Dl̂Vrcl

{Juaz Presldente, Cevt#  ̂v - 
DistntoNOin ft)

3lAusSlr> McCIrurfl
..hitiilce, 1 Rft Court of OisVfci, Unssftifed Tom 
fjucz, Corfs dif AfMfficlnnise. (.hatnio Afum. f 1. 
tSnnkv} tfa Con'iJetado'j

3)lhk’i .'̂ Jftoi

Disirftrt Dlitblcl : - \ 
fjusidel Oistdto, Oisbiio iA*rkclaf Nii(n. 4S!) . ■y- rjiiict'PJtlC. _]l>on S a/w

Ciwnty Attormy
{f’fivmeukt/ dal CcrvlHiXi} J,Joe 0. i..«May

T.hOfiH
(Sbanfe) jE(J[!!« C. ai«.-! JWatia fsttnw

County Tstsr Assettsor <k>|!eclor 
lAs99C»-Cof0ck>r deimpu0sk>3d0lCoftdado) ■ r: ' JIMts, FldMe filler

C<mfllaNe
fCondestebl&f ' Jpcitvjjoa Hfwtoi

PHOPOSED COMSTiTUTSONAL AMENDMENTS (ENM IENDAS P n O FU E S T A S  A  LA CO NST iTUCIO N)

{NSmUCTION NOTE, (NOTA OE fNSTnUCClON:^
Place aft "K" Initia SiquarefeoBWalltss aialemenl IntfcsUng ^ $ w ay yoii;M shlo vote. (fndicpja ayn ivtH *A"en ol espado cotidriSidii miinora quo asU’d  quisrs votinr.)

Wc-1 Ho. a

□ (AFAVOHOE)

n (EHCnNlRADf)

"Th© constitutlooid 
and/or ;claril!oaiionte|»©v^ing . that 
ladoraf feimbofserofShl ol ; state 
Ngbway decficafettTufids at# them- 
seJvos dadicafodf tor the p«i|>osa of 
Sfsquiring rights of way ami con- 
strvclingi, mamtaiokig, and poSdn0 
jvubkc, to?idways *
(Xa enrriWffidBi y /0 ctai&cMl$n da fa 
wmtiUics4d qita tfispono tym 

af reambofsd :pof : 
gobianm federal de fo# fondos 
dodioidas a carteiems estaleles 
esfdn rfedresdos a la adt^mcs6ir€kt 
■smviddwbr0$:-. d0:.-pasd y  -a. 'la v 

' tdantQnknmnto, ■■■ y  
■■ vigifadcm ■ ■■-.de ■ ■ carrst&rm--
pubitcas 7

{3 FOB

1̂  AGAINST

"The oonstttofional smamfensnt ®s* 
taWishIng an eoonormc stabiNzatiof) 
hi/id in the Rta'o Soasuiy to be us<i<? 
10 rititnt onforosoen shortfalls in 
revenue “
(’la  Bnfnieada opnsiitOchaaf 'gda 
esiabtnee dn (i>nch (fo esiftiitzaddd 
eĉ fidmks ea fa i&soretfa cfel 
fade qu0 so utdnarA pam tampan- 
ssf par cuakpjiar escasei kn- 
prevjsla de Ingreses.

r]| ACMUBST 
^  tENCONTflAOET

-Ttifl cofisbtytikmaf 
l>rovfde the Ini^Stmsnt ^  
permanent ur^versity fund, ihe 
pennahen! schoi^ fund, smS .public 
employee sobrement sysmms in the 
TrtjiAA 010-Alh hind croated by tlio 
amandmenl, which will dfrecify 
craalfe. retain, and expend job op- 
poduniiy and eccnemic ôovwih in 
Texas.*
f t e  Oiirmonda emsbtucknal <}t/e 
■dar d ispeskhm s pafs fa ■mii^rsfdd''' 
^  peTmmmta de Ik urkver- 
fsdad, dot fa,Ido afcolor par- 

/  da fondos de h s  sv- 
idmas reUm ob err^ilsedot 
pabheos an e l fopde pam e l  
/oHo d(j esiebieetdo pot ,4s
enmionda y tpja dfrecfsmenW 
. 0Stebl»cafi.ponssrvmi,yaektlante/A ■ 
*as eptsdumbides de empfaa y  el 
dosanc-fto ecmcwwco an Texas. 7

The basis of our political sy.slem is the right of the people
to u'siike und ill -ihoi ihi.’ir Ci’u.siiiuiiifri.s of go ie rn n ie n i."

-- (h'of^o Wa.'Ju’r.f̂ rou

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member B y  Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

400 W. Pecan 
Phone: 915-625-2175 

Coleman, Texas

First Coleman National Bank
All Types of Savings Accounts

■ %D.i.C.Member F.

"Always Willing - Always Prepared" 
- Your Good Neighbor Bank

You Can Bank Anytime 
When You Bank By Mail

We Sponsor The News Each Day 
At 12:30 OverKSTA

Tliursday, N<

The Melody M; 
residenis 'rue.sdiii 
sang hyrhns and g< 
hour.

The Senior Ciii; 
came lo play domi' 
IliC residents tw 'Hi' 
There were five tab 

The ladies of I 
Church did the u 
afternoon. NcU
McCoughan and ( 
took i.arc of tliis pr

Everybody kno 
v/hcvi .foe Green st 
com.

A beautiful fifti 
was conducted Sun 
Mrs. Ruby M 
McCowen, Pat 
Naoimi McCowen 
of cross Plaias,

The Saturday a 
wa.s conducted b; 
Del Funderburg, ’ 
Jim Letivcll and Lc 

Gayc Turner 
decorate lunch ua 
and goblin day.

There were fo 
played Monday 
residents had su< 
playing. There \ 
wanted lo watch .sc. 
chairs up and Is 
Russell, Wilmoth 
Wylie, Peggy Jc 
Estes and Edna Esl 

They all enjoy 
party after the ga 
aides helped gci s 
dinning room f 
Herman and Edn; 
watermelon and 
store gave cookie 
were Lora Willift 
Edna Estes, Peggy 
Green. Everyone 1 
eat. Some of the rc 
costumes and mi 
look pictures for tl 

Wc are so happj 
Grcc return to mak 
us during the winlc 

Mrs. Onnie Hi 
Herbert Winston 
make their homes v 

The flowers frt 
Havcn.s family wet 
They brightcnccd o 
he did when he catr

Rachael and Ci 
had their son 
Beaumont visit ’ 
Tuesday until Th 
Lucille and Gcor 
been in and out.

Sunday afterno 
Charlie and Thelti 
Peggy and Kennc 
and Sam Sikes ant 
Jeremy Seaton.

Mrs Tavy Ford 
day during the wi 
Sammie LaE 
Brownweod,

Edd and Ruby 
visited on Friday I 
Sandra Walker of 
Guerrero spent toe 

Mrs Ruth Hibbii 
Kathaleen Avan 
afternoon. Alsojc 

Casey and Evali 
visited over the y 
daughter and famil; 
Morgan, John 
Stcphenville. O 
attended the ; 
anniversary Of M 
Morgan.

Adolph and Di 
picked up Friday 
Brenda Kelly ant 
Antonio. They l 
Grand FYaiie to thi 
and Noris and 
joining them Uiere 
Dennis McCorm 
They all attende 
school football ga 
Friday night. The 
Saturday afternooi 
Kelly family r 
Sunday.

Those visiting 
Cecil and Nona 
attending the Fu 
Belle's brother 
l ĵtHtine oa Ttiestia 
EmmtU Williams 
H.G.Wells of 
Tammy EIHs and r 
Jarvis of Johnson
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Ranger Park Inn
Bf MnnIeWay Brimer

Tiio Melody Makers visited the 
i'csidcnis Tiicsdiiy allcrsioon and
sang'hyrii'os and gospel song for an 
hour.

Ihe Senior Citizens of Coicina.n 
came to play dominoes and 42 with 
the residents sji* 'nuirstiay rif'tcmtHMi. 
There were five tables of pbiycr.?.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church did the menuling Friday
afternoon. Nell Myers, Louise
McCoughan and CSaudim- Keeney 
tw»k care of this projeci.

Everybody knows it is Friday 
when Joe Green starts popping jxtp 
corn.

A licautHul fifth Sunday .service 
was conducted Sunday aftemoon by 
Mrs. Ruby McCowen, Bob 
McCowen, Paul McCowen. 
Naoimi McCowen and Jor Rhodes 
of cross Plains,

The Saturday afiernoon service 
was conducted by Glynn Moore, 
Dei Fandeiburg, Maxine Douglas, 
Jim Lcjiydl and Dana Howard.

Gayc Turner sent candy to 
decorate luud* trays on the spook 
and goblin day.

There were four tabic.s of 42 
ijlaycd Monday afternoon. The 
residents had such a good time 
playing. There were some who 
wanted to watch .so they pulled their 
chairs up and looked on. Lora 
Russell, Wibnolh Russell Lucile 
Wylie, Peggy Johnson, Hermsm 
Estes and Edna Estes came to help.

They all enjoyed a hailowecn 
party after the gamc.s. The nurses 
aides helped get everybody to the 
dinning room for watermelon. 
Herman and Edna Estes gave the 
watermelon and 11 & li grocery 
store gave cookie,*. Helping serve 
were Lora Williford, Hermaa and 
Edna E.stcs, Peggy Johnstjn and Joe 
(jrecn. F.vcryonc iiad all iliey coud 
eat. Some of the re.sidcnts drcssctl in 
costumes and masks. Joe Green 
took pictures for the occa.sion.

We are so happy to have Minnie 
Grcc return to make her hOme with 
as during the winter montlis.

Mrs. Onnie Eden and Mrs. 
Herbert Winston have come to 
make their homes with us.

The flowers from the George 
Havens family were. Just beautiful. 
They brighteneed our home the way 
he did when he came to visit us.

- Boyd McClure's garden is still
producing green, okra and turnips. 
His 2 ib. 2 (w, turnip has been on 
display several days. This goes to 
show he does things in a big way. 
Boyd's garden has drawn a lot of 
attention and adiniiation.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Clide visitors were Los 

and Doris Aderboit, George and 
Jcs.sie Rac, Anita Fay, Anne Smiih 
and Clc« crude.

Red Cupps visitors were 
Raymond and Doris Cupps. Judy. 
Angie, Sally and Jennifer, and Emil 
Williams.

Kelly Robertson visitors were 
Darwin Lovelady and Doris 
Stearns.

Thelmc Whitehead visitors were 
Siena Mitchell, Marie Hill and 
Opal Maples.

NURSING HOME '
Karen Jameson visitors were 

William MArtin and Bonnie 
Jameson.

Clarinds Menges visitors were 
Dorothy Alsobrook. Fannie 
Gilbert, Kenneth Rcveilc and Oscar 
Taylor.

<attir Gray was visited by Doris 
Rogers, Stena Mitchell, Amidic 
Ocriic and Mary Brienickc.

Allcnc BAnictt visitors were 
Bobbie Guthrie, Sam Bolton, Ruth 
Locke, Evelyn Williams, Thomas 
and Idella Wristen, Billie Guthrie, 
Lera Guthrie, David Guthrie, 
Herman and Edna Estes, Charlie 
Fleming, Alta Benge, Avis 
Vaughan, Dalton Sikes, Lin, 
Vikki, Melissa and Cindy Wristen.

Rachael and Clara Cupps iiave 
had their son Billy Don of 
Beaumont visit with them from 
Tuesday until Thursday morning. 
Lucille and George Teeters havtf 
been in and out.

Sunday afternoon visitor.s with 
Charlie and Thelma Fleming were 
Peggy and Kenneth Sikes, Randy 
and Sam Sikes and Iris, Ronnie and 
Jeremy Seaton.

Mrs Tavy Ford was visited on 
day during the week by her sister 
Samnise LaD outours of
•Brownwood.

Edd and Ruby Hartman were 
visited on Friday by their daughter 
Sandra Walker of Bangs. Brittany 
Guerrero spent the day with them, j

Mrs Ruth Hibbits was visited by ' 
Kathaieen Avants on Sunday 
aftemoon. Also Joe visited.

Casey and Evaline Herring were 
visited over the weekend by their 
daughter and family, Pam and David 
Morgan, John and Josh of 
Stcplienville. On Sunday they 
attended the 50th wedding 
anniversary of Mr and Mrs Gas 
Morgan.

Adolph and Doris Kelly were 
picked up Friday by Henry and 
Brenda Kelly and Susan of San 
Antonio. They then traveled to 
Grand FTaite to the home of Helen 
and Noris and - David Wright. 
Joining them there were Dedee and 
Dennis McCormick and Kyle. 
They all attended David's high 
school football game in Dallas bn 
Friday night. They returned home 
Saturday afternoon and the Henry
Kelly ,,fa»BiIy.. feturaed ....home.
Sunday.

Those visiting in the home of 
Cecil and Nona Belle Ellis and 
attending the Funeral of Nona 
Belle's brother J.C.Wells is 
l^joaine oa Tuesday w m  Alma and 
Emmitt Williams, Mr and Mrs 
H.G-Wells of San Antonio,^ 
Tammy Ellis and Anita and Bemty 
Jarvis of Johnson City. Jerry and

Cathy Ellis ami children also 
vi.sitcd. On Wednesday Alma 
Williams and Nona Belle visited 
wid! Mrs Grace Ellis.

John and Juanita Naron were 
visited over the week-end by their 
children and their families. They 
included J.T. and Debbie Naron and 
boys of Merkel, Janera and Monty 
Cagle and Rachael of Odc-ssa, Jodie, 
Angie and Christa Naron and 
•Jennifer Naron of Dallas.

Visitors with Hardin Phillips 
have been l.,een Phillips of San 
Angelo and Billy Williams.

Amanda Perry and Mildred 
Carmack recently went to Stratford 
where they visited with Ruby 
Huggins and Family. __ Betty J o  
Davenport and family Judy Nielson 
and Family and Jimmy Huggins 
and family,

Sunday visitors with Mrs Lora 
Russell were her son and wife, Bob 
and Marilyn Russell of San 
Angelo.

Saturday visitors with Mrs 
Wilmoth Russell were Nora and 
L.Gene Gilliam of Abilene, Lois 
and Jason Hayncr of Bangs and Lora 
Russell.

C.E. and Vera Wise have had as 
visitors recently Jim Ellerbee, 
Dorothy Alsobrook, Jimmy 
Eisenhower, Emmitt Simmons and 
Adolph Kelly.

On Wednesday, the Emil 
Williams were visited by Ovalla 
Williams,

Dick and Carmilk Baugh were in 
Bangs on Wednesday where they 
visited with Carmilla's mother, Mrs 
Mae Flores at the Twilight Nursing 
home. While in bangs they picked 
up Will Lowry who reiuraed home 
with them and stayed until 
Thursday when his parents Nancy 
and ionic Lowry and sister Kayla 
came for suptfer and picked him up. 
J.C. and loe Bible visited on 
Friday. Satinday Dick and CarmtUa 
went to Teague where they visited ‘ 
Mr and Mrs James Reed and family.

Hnlvort McCaUy visiturs were 
Rodney McAriy, Ruby McCowen, 
Naomi, Hob and Paul McCowou, 
joe Rlitxics, am! Mark Noiris.

i'Vaueis Tucker visitors was. 
Rirky iiml i.ilii.'in's Grissum. ajui 
,'\ii:hie Tu( kcr.

Mary Mdimis visitors were 
Pegity jolinson. u.'-na Howard.

Mori'an I'rcnch visitors were Jerry 
Todd, Merle McClclIcn, Myra and 
l)c:i Taylor,

Corrine Story visitors were K.G. 
Story and Maggie Uibincti,

Joisnic Thomas receive.;; viinss 
iixsrn b.is wire Edfia Thomas.

Mr. and mrs. Andy Garza, Mr, 
and Mrs. Herman E.stcs, Carlos 
Garza, Suz.y Sniiilr ail vi.siicd the 
si'.sidcni.s .Saturday,

Jesus Debt Ro.sa visitors wen; 
Gay Dcia Rosa, Michelle Dcla 
Ro.sa, Anita Diaz, Ophelia OeU'-on, 
Chris Halgcrich,

Boyd McClure visitor;; Doris and 
L.cs Adcrholt, Stcria Mitchell, Aha 
Benge, Charles Bcugc, AngcU 
Haninm, Lois A Harper, Rex 
Harper, Wayne and Betty .McClur.e, 
Gary and Jacob Day, Perry 
Bonriaiid, Harry and Margaret 
Crews.

Sam and Myrtle Estes visitors 
wer Dalton Sikes, Charles and .'\Ua 
Benge, Herman and Edna Estes.

Vela Plante visitors were 
Claudinc Keeney, Perry Bourlasid, 
J.L. and Mary McDaniel, Charlie 
Fleming, Lena Hovzard, Eddie 
Dillard.

Lena Ingram visitor.s were Eiila 
ami Frank McCary, Imogenc 
Rawers, Era I err Hankc.

Jim Di.xon visitors were Myrtle 
Dixon, Picbblc !.̂ .vvrencc.

Marie Hill visitor wa.s Ruby 
Parker.

Modora Gilmore visitor.s wc.rc 
Annie Mac Powell, Ammcllc 
Clark. Mary Boenicke, Bessie 
Parish, Ruby Parker, Mrs 
Culpepper, Harry and Margaret 
Crews, Wilmoth Rosscll, Lora 
Russell, Walter Newman, Eula and 
FrankMcCary, Barbara Kingsbery, 
Claudinc Keeney, Alta Benge, 
Lsicilc Smith, Mildred Galloway, 
Herman Estes, Mac Blue, Leona 
Henderson, Charlie F’iemiug.

Cseo Canady viidtors were Mr 
and Mrs Otlio Bullock, Mary 
Boenicke, Annellc Clark, Ruby 
Howard, Molly Shiffettc, Doris 
Rogers, Stena Mitchell.

Opa! Maples visitors were Billie 
Simons, DcWit< Simons, Beth 
Cobble, Ruby Thompson Agnes 
Thompson, jVirginia Woods, 
Allenc Needham, Neal Smith, 
jEddie and Phyllis Dillard, Oncta 
Bullock, Annellc Clark, Del 
Fundcrbufgin David W, and 
Michelle Thompson, Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Ruby Parker,

Bnla Fleming visiols wer Margie 
Flkeming, Donna and Jason 
Mapson, I.cona Henderson, Lena 
Howard, Peggy Sikes, Samuel 
Sikes, An Sikes, Gary and Jacob 
Day, Lconia Ballinger, Luclla 
.Suivnney , Eddie and Phyllis 
Dillard. Dalton Sikes, Edith 
Martin, Diana and Molly Porter, 
Fannie Gilbert, Amanda Perry, 
Mutt Fleming, Perry Boiirland, 
Charlie and Tiicima Fleming. J , l , 
and Mary McDamicl.

C.D.Brucc visitors were Frank 
and F.ula McCary, Diana L., Porter, 
Way man and Teresa Moord, 
Margaret and Chanda Simmons, 
Gary and Jacob Day, Bruce and 
Karyn Kingsbery, Molly anti Sue 
Porter ,Harry Crews.

Political Column

The following persons '
.’iiiv.;; authorized this news 
ji.’.per uj arsnounee their 
eandidiicy i'm iho (rffite 
indiciueti siihjsx'i io Oio 
N'owemher 8 Genera) tike- 
tion. 'Hus is paid politit-.a) 
advertising paid for hy tho 
candidaic unless otiierwi.se 
indicated,

. *♦♦♦**

SHERIFF 
COLEMAN COUNTY

WADE TURNER

H elp Wanted

EARN $7.75 HR 
'.Vo need .Ti.s.iiiitasK'c in 
evaluating and re,sputidiiig 
to daily work report.s' 
submillcd by our agem.s 
tlmmohout the state. No 
experience necessary: paid 
to complete training. Work 
at home. For informatio!! 
.soxid se lf-ad dressed . 
sii.5mpcil envelope, 9 1/7 
inche.s long to; AWCiA, 
Dept. K, Hnx 49?.04, 
Aiiaiita, GA SO.ddP.

N44-
45p

Public N otice

Thfc City Of Santa Anna is 
aecepliiri; bids otr L,oS lb of 
Block 32 ol the Bannister 
Addition (lovale.(i on 
CrocktiU .Strcnl bcirind 
HarUiian re.sidcnce). Bid;; 
will be reeciyed a!, the 
S.;mta .Ann;-, Ciiv Hail. P.O. 
Box Ids, SOI N hid, onli! 
5 p.m. November 10,1988. 
Th.i; City of Si;m;s .Ann;', re- 
serve.s the right to refuse 
any or all bids.

CTTY OF SANTA ANNA
Thdts-.a Bfooker. Mayor 
Alys Pelion,
Acting City Secretary

424c

.As of November 1,1983. 
(he .iiinory rental fee will 
be S50 per day. If tlie Ar
mory wa.s booked for 19-88 
before Nov. i, the rental 
fee will remain S25. Any 
time after Novertibcr 1, the 
fee will be S.'il).

Thelma slrooker. Mayor 
Alys Peiton, Acting City 
Secretary.

C53-4f5r.

Need more rctst u?
Get rid of those unnccdctl 
item;; with a classified ad. 

Cali 348-3.545.

R eal Estate

FOR SALE
90 ft. lot on North Santa Fe
i;etwt.er. 5'rn .4, y m .  
Sha.ilvn Kari(cy 
817-548-0,515

r32tf

rB D E T iiiC K
Will qualify FMHA

Large 4 B.DR.
Has everything

Also severai tracts of land,

R.E. HORNER 
RFAf.ivST.A’ie  

348-3715

H36tf

Garage Sales

Three family garage sale. 
Coach, love scat, sewing 
machine, girl'.s bicycle, 
exercise bike, good jr. 
clothes, . car ramp, took, 
tires, food procc.ssor. 
kitchen utenciis, garment 
bag, much misc. Fri. asid 
Sat., 8 a.m,

Contcr of 1208 Fiugwald 
on F.M 586 in Bangs.

wZj-lc

You want dassilied!
Call 348-3545

Services

GARY STARK ELECTRIC
rUJMMMG 

Electric snd
cle.min;'. Dav ot (lidit,
348-3804 . : tf
GARY STARK ROORNG 
All kinds. Free estimates. 

Call 348-3804. if

MbuWAJNEER
PLUMBING

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sewer and sink ma
chine. Call anytime.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 348-3645 or 752- 
7636 13 If

M iscellaneous

CHRISTMAS GJF'fS 
K.T, & Cinderella (Di,?,ncy) 
video tape,s for sale.

VIDEO PLUS 
108 N. 2nd, Santa Anna 

348.3391
43if

MARYKAYraODOCTS
Cali Sue Wliftley 
646-1470 or 348-3277 

10 tf

WANTED...,A closed ease 
for pocket wtstch. Condi- 
lioii of works imin'4x>n?ju. 

Gwen V/alkcr, 348-
3722

W43p

Tney retumed home on Sunday.
Tuesday. Coy and Myra Brooke 

visited in Coleman with Frances 
Bensman. J.B. and Hazel Brooke 
and Lorene Beeler were by on 
Friday. Coy visited with Sidney 
Sackcu on day during the week.

As 1 am writing, on Sunday, it 
looks lainy but none has fallen over 
my house as bet although there has 
been reports of some sprinkles 
around. Maybe by next week.

Monday Morning Weather Flash: 
About 2 a.m. on Hailowecn 
morning it began. What you say? 
Wonder , glorious and very wet 
RAIN, of course. We received an 
inch and 8/lOths.

Hope everybody had a Happy 
Halloween and got only treats and 
no tricks. For most people the rain 
was probably the biggest treat of 
the day.

Walker 
Funeral Home

Pre-Arranged Funerals 

Colem an, T exas

Faye Casey was visited by 
Tommy Dcla Rosa.

Peari Armold visitors were Bill 
atid Louise Stncdlcy, jBobbic 
Guthrie, Loui.se McCaughan, 
jBillic Bullirie, Lucile .Smith, Billy 
and Juanita Mills, Harryii and 
Martaarct Crew;;, Jacket Gin.sbcrt.

Frances Horton visitor.s were 
David Guthrie, I -era Guthrie, Verbs 
Horton, Archie Horton, Ora Taylor, 
Maedeila Rodgers, Wanda May, 
Jean Mewioii, Frcdiia Horton, 
jBillie Guthrie, Allcnc Barnett, 
Leman Horton, Merle McClellan, 
Ben and Myra Taylor.

Martin Wallace visitors were

Bessie Parish, Joe Wallace.
Mac Tyson visitors were Merle 

McClellan, Myra and ben Taylor, 
Dink Taylor and Perry Bouriaad.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Myrtle Dixon and prebbcic 
Lawrence.

Dill Hook visitors were Rev. 
Claude Davison, Pat Gibson,
Fio.ssic Barnes, Lois Herper, Rex 
Harixtr, Opel

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Merle McClellan, Myra and Bon 
Taylor,

Dona csws visitors were Betty 
Day, Louise McClellan, James 
Estc;; and brucc E.stes.

Jimme Sue Hulett received a vi.sit 
from Leona Henderson.

Millard Thomason received a 
visit from Lucile Smith.

fi-iklnq san b« fun and exernis© toi’ 
tbe antire famity.

1W0 THINGS TiXANS 
DOITTIIKE ARE BAD 

HIGHWAYS AND 
BROKEN PROMISES.
The m oney w e send to W ashington every time w e fill up pur cars comes back 

to Texas. The government promises that this m oney will be spent to build, repair 
and maintain our highways.

Diverting those Federal Highway Trust dollars to som e other purpose could 
devastate our highway system  for years to come.

• It would halt vital road construction;
• Cancel needed safety improvement;
• End repairs to roads and bridges.

Texans can stop this threat by voting for Proposition O ne which makes certain 
that highway dollars are) spent on highways. Lefs keep tihe prom ise to Texans.

On Election Day look'at the bottom of your ballot and find Proposition One, 
the Highway Amendment. Proposition One continues the Texas plan for good  
jobs, economic growth and safe roads w itiiout raising taxes and most impor
tantly . . .  keeps your family safe.

A  lot is licfeg on the promise of good Texas 
roads.

Keep highway m oney for highways and the jobs 
they create. Proposition O ne is endorsed by the 
Texas Highway Commissioners, local and state
wide officials of both political parties, and hun
dreds of civic groups because they know that build
ing good roads keeps Texas moving.

Keep Texas Movinp.

VMeFOR

rllipOSIuOfI i
Tfm Highway Anwdroerrt

Look for Proposition 1 
at the bottom of the ballot

Paw torijy m  Good rt)*3s mrnmmm Cammigti. 4W #  lah. Sum 4%7. Aosm, TX ’tr&t. rmaimr
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@̂©|}sw@(sK̂ Mmsi
By Mrs, John Hunter

A!i of uiun fciuiors arc Jiajipy 
-ihou! Oh,' 'vr>iKii-i('ui rain Sumiav 
nigii!, haviiii; KTv.vcd horn ono n> 
iiHO ansi oi'.i,- hait' iiich-as

Mr ami Mis Hiii Biyan mui 
v/aym' and ,̂ ‘innir Bniy vvrre ;il 
ChuMova! J-'iiday night for die 
cs'viisoyj !iali gaviK' beuveen 
jCliristoviS! aiut Loliit. Siulio ibyati 
and MiS P.i„ Ulsiatiitf Bnuiy went 
so Ciianbsny Sunday, visiting Mrs 
Arlno. Davis, who is very ill. Ms 
USstad ami Mr Hryan icrnaincd at 
the Biyitn home, v,;ndiii)!i; a h.iH 
game.

r.lee and Rose roDjicr visit Mrs 
Mary limcison icgulariy. Satunlay 
Ne!) Brusenhan atui her guests, 
Anita Broachvav and .Sieve Davis oi' 
.Austin visited Nbs r-mer.soii.

FriiSay, RIahe WiUiaiiis visited 
imiior Bni.scnhaii. Dick Deal 
visaed one tiionsing and Anita 
Broadwtiy amin Sueve Davis, their 
gite.sis rroiij .Austin, visited 
Saturday a.in. Mary limerson 
spentii .Sunday in the Briiscnhan 
home.

Jack and JSkccia Cooper were 
'I'tim.k'ay liedtinie visitors with 
Rose raid F.lce ('otipcr. Mr and Mis 
Darwia l.ovci-tidy of Sania Auua 
'.'i.siu'd the niec Coopers Sunday 
and iiie.y all drove. So Lowake for 
dinner.

Jeny JtiSmson of .Abilene spent 
Monday nighi with the M.’trcii.s 
Jofiri.sons. Dt.«.’ Skeiion vi.silcri 
Tuesday,

Ikifb.'tra Bakiri'dj,';,; of Fort Wortli 
vi.sitcd t.dadys Hunter I’tiday a.s shc 
was cn roiiU; to visit in Satt 
Aitgeio. 'file Pott Hin faiuiiy with 
dicir young se>n and some schoo! 
frientls came by to vi.sii nriefiy with 
Gladys iiunicr on Sunday, a.s they 
were rctiiniing home after attending 
the A<?I.' stoinceoning in Abilene. 
Mamie N'ev.ans, i .cotta Siroopc and 
Blanche Bunt.sn of Brady stopjscri by 
brieriy Sunday ailcnitron, enrottSe 
home after alcnding a rceetnioa in 
Coleman honoring Sarah Jackson 
or. iter l(X)th birthday anniverstiry.

L)ori.s Richard.son of Colcinan 
sfwrn .Sunday to Wednesday with 
Wilma Willians. Tuesday Wilma 
atid Doris aticnedcd the Horne

FAtensinn Ciuh at the Koekwood 
t.-'emer. Minnie Bray visited with 
Dortis in the Williams home. Dick 
'.'teal was by Wednesday monting to 
.s.iy "Helio". Blake, Wilma and 
Deris attended tiic oiinday morssitsg 
se.rviee at the "isjUisi Church. The 
Geor.gc Winns of 'Waco visited 
.''junduy afternoon.

Hujik and Dttria Wise atiJ HuiUcr 
have moved into their new hotae 
this weekend, having bought the 
Mttrvin Richardson 1-Jomc and did 
dortic remodeling. Mr and Mrs 
W.D.Scarhrough tif Santa Anna and 
Mr and .Mrs .feiry Scarbroagli of 
Columbus are most recent guc.sis.

Mr and Mrs David f’carsoa of 
•San .Antonio and i.tavid .?r. of 
College Station attd Kathy Miles of 
San .Antonio spent the weekend 
with tiic Howard Pearson.s. Billy 
:ind Jay PaUerson of San Angdo 
joined the gioup for Saturday night 
dinner.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bray were in 
Urownwood Friday visiting at the 
hospital with Mr atid Mrs Bob.by 
Yalc.s and dte new baby Ixty.

Greg Mobley of Austin spent the 
weekend with hi,s tnoilicr, Olcta 
Mobley. Oicta asid Sainmic 
.McCreary were bitsincss visitors in 
Abilene Mondtiy morning. Greg 
visited with Aubrey MeSw-anc 
.Saturday.

Claudia tmd .lennifer Rutherford 
w'cre in Fori Worth this kweekend 
to atend lltc Wetkiing of Bari McGee 
Jr. and l.ori Venio. They akso 
vi.sitcd with iMr and Mrs John H. 
Rndtetford.

The Dick Deals visited in 
C.'oicman Friday with her sister, 
Norcnc Winstead. Joe C.Dcal of 
Santa Anna kwa.s a Saturday dinner 
giic.st. .Saturday afternoon visitors 
were Kerry Deal of Weatherfttrd and 
J.D.AltiTion of San Marcos.

The Rev Shcoii of Brownwood 
was the visiting minister Sunday 
and we expect to have hint again 
nc.st SuiuJay.

Sunday visitors willt Mr and Mrs 
Jack Cooper were Mr and Mrs 
Glenn Green and Mr and Mr.s Gil 
Gregory. Both couples arc from 
Bclloi).

WIfom l( i«
By Mrs, T o m  R u th e r fo r d

Our liitlc community was on the 
receiving end of the nice rain that 
fell during Sunday night. We re
ceived 1 inch of rain and thankful 
lor every drop, and deeply in need as 
well.

Mr Doiigli);; .Avam ol' Brady vi.s- 
(tc'.i with hi.s moliscr, .Airs j'carl 
Avaiii, in Sama Anna Saturday af- 
Icrnuon, On Sunday, Mr and Mrs 
1 ioug!a,s Avans was ttn the Avant 
farm here during iite day.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris drove 
to Lake Whitney on Sunday and 
'.isiied with Mrs Morris si.slcr-in- 
hiw, Mrs Cecil Feikin.s, Who is a 
patient m the Lake Whitney 

at inis time. Mr and Mrs 
Perkins of Giamlc Prainc (<.>r ilnit 
are;:) wa:;. vi.siling wiili iheir daugh
ter and hu.sband, Mr and Mrs .Bill 
and Liain .ba.steriafui, wlscn Mrs 
Perkins he-eause ii! tsnd ssjffci'txl a 
■'tfokc. Her coiidiiioii .seems vety 
■setio'.i.v. But all fnends wish fsK her 
a compleai recovery,

A [see .Itsni; Couch of Abilene 
ViSitetf with Mr tind .Mrs Darwin 
Luvclady m SauUs Anna .Saturday
aftemoijn, '

-Mrs Anton- Otts and son were - 
tosiisaciiiig bu.siness m Abilene on 
Friday.

Mrs May, McFarlia and Mrs 
Pirdic Miller of Santa .-Anas werc- 
transacting business in Coleman 
this Monday afternoon. Mrs.Mc- 
Farlin re|)oris she is- feeling te t te r ; 
titan ■•■•he has been for some lime 
.since her eye surgery.

Red Fellers was bedtime visitor 
‘wsih Ltjyd Rutherford Thursday 
night.

Ms Rand-;! Lovdady of Brown- 
wood Vis.itcd with his pareras, Mr 
and Mrs Darwin Lovciady Salurilay ■ 

‘ nioming. '
Mf and Mrs sttenieii

a Rodeo to Winters on Saturday 
where Amon participated, The son ’ 
Yancy spent the day with h is . 
grandmother, Mrs Billie Griffin, on 
Salarday in the Gouldbusk area.

Mr Neil Fitrpairicic of Odessa ' 
- was with bis parent»,Mr and- Mrs

Greham Fitepatrick Sa lary  night, ; 
letarning home Sunday moraing,

Mrs May McFarfin visited with 
Birdie Miller in S»ta Anas Tbais- 
day'affentoon,

Mr Leoa CsrWir was with bis ' 
4sier* Lorioe Black in Brownwood 
Stately . ’ - - - -  - - -

My .son Hilary Rutherford of 
Coleman wa.s with me Saturday. 
Al.se my son Loyd Rutherford has 
been with me during the week and 
Saturday also, also Loyd .son Todd.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morri.s were 
near DeLeon Saturday with their 
.son, Mr and Mrs Jamie Lee Morris 
and daughter.

Beuye Bearden of Brownwood 
visited Satunlay afternoon with Mr.s 
Darwin Lovciady and Juanita 
Minica in Santa Anna. Mrs Minica 
is recovering from a fall in her 
homc.and iiad to have quite a few 
stitches in her leg just above the 
ankle and improving.

Mrs Morris reports her grand 
daughter Janet Morris is spending 
the weekend with friends in Santa 
Anna and assisting with the Hal
loween Carnival at Santa Anna 
School on Monday night.

My grandson Todd Rutherford and 
a friend of Bangs visited with me 
Sundtiy for a time.

Mr and Mrs Darwin Lovciady
sited with Mr and Mrs Elec 

f.’ooper in Rockwood Sunday aftcr- 
ni>o»,

^̂ r■i fSetiyc M(Krrc of Satt Ar»to. 
nio was in her home here during the 
week end. Also her sister, Mr and 
.Mrs Donald Turner of Coleman
were w'iih her and others ! fail to 
get the mmscs.

Most of the 100 miltion meteors 
that enter the Earth's atmosphere 
each day burn up and filter down 
to Earth as dust. The total weight. 
of this dust that fails in one year is 
estimated to be four million tons.

A m e n d m e n t s
Continued

is to be phased out SO ye,ms after its 
creation. However, as the regulstf' 
legislative session next preceding 
die lOdi anniversary of adoption of 
this Amendment, the Texas Legis- '

lanire,  ̂by two-thirds vote t£  «y;h 
House, may create the Texas 
Growth Fund II to tpcraie in the 
same manner im  an addilkmal 10 ■ 
year period.

Supporters feel the State Is
obligated to its citizens to prevent 
the loss of new products and 
methods due to a lack of available 
financing. Such a fund could en

courage an increase in the number 
of businesses in Tfexas, resulting in 
decreased uncmployrnent and in
creased State tax revenue. Fmthcr, 
those supporting she Texas Growth 
Fund see this as a means to diversify 
the State's business economy.

Opponents state that it is net a 
function of State government to 
finance private business. The Texas 
Constitution now limits investments 
of the Permanent School Fund and 
the Permanent University Fund.
This Amendment would remove all 
Constitutional and statutory restric
tions and allow the trustees to make 
any investments they choose, sub
ject only to the "prudent person” 
standard. Opponents also fed that 
the money held by the Slate for the
benefit of its students and retired 
employees .should be protected and 
not us^ for risky investments.

Texas A&M researcher 
says drug addicts have 
long-term abstinence

f.Ol.U'CF SI VriON -  Drue
tilt's*' Jiiiiimi; addictu pi|iinti<-; i» fiiildi-c in 
(Ik - im'iid-; of jtfoitJc, hut st i2->t>a!- 
stiicl, ftnioi-oin miclicis shmv<i litat tuanv 
Jidelicts lU’hievc hiiiR-tfrm jIi'HR iih- 
vJiiifm-f iifU'r ,in of sis cj>i»t(lc.<>
of trciittm'iit lor iiddirlioii rvlDgs.tr,

Dr. I)«n j 111' Sim]j<s<t)i, te n d  of thi' i 
ik 'hatioral Ht‘si'«rtSs ProRrmn iil 'I’vmii, 
AiV.SS Uiiivi'risity. foom! flial 2S (tci-fcnt 
of till' •S!Hl-|)t'r.s!tri isninple m'viTn'Iiip.'ird 
to (iiiilv horoituisi'ilm iiig !hi> l2->i‘iirfol- 
lii*v-!ii> porimls, wldli' filj })t'j-<-citt tpiii 
for a iiioiith or longor niitl then u>- 
liipst’d to doily iiie one or more times,

"I think the nic.isiage here i.<c posilire 
hersinse it is etmimoniy heliesed there 
i.s lift hope for niWiels,” Simpson said. 
Von lime to iui<lerstmid limt some of 

these jii'ople hint- tlntg addietion 
i-iiieers tif iis nineh os .'l.'i yeiii-s.”

Simpstm found Imser rates of arresSs 
iimi iiii'oneroiions, ns well ns hii>her 
lilies tif eiiiphismeol. u ere  tied to in- 
erensed resislonre to relnpse.

l)ri!R iihiise t( e.-itmeot over time -»s ns 
seen ns si^iiiliciint in the ou 'ral! recov
ers process. Tsvo-thirds of the slniR 
uhnsers ssim ipdt did so svliiie in a tinif; 
ahiise treolm ent pi-oi>i!im.
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Deer & Turkey Season Begins Sat .
With the opening of deer and 

turkey hunting season on Saturday, 
November 5th, Don Davis.
Biologist for die Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department would like to 
remind landowners and hunters that 
no antlerless deer permits will be 
required for the taking of antlerless 
deer in Coleman County during the 
1988-89 regular d te  season.

The regular season begins 
Saturday, November 5th for the 
taking of white-tailed deer in 
Coleman County and runs through

January I, 1989 with a bag limit of 
four seer, either sex but with a 
limit of no more than 2 buck.s.

Deer populations vary from urea 
to area and from ranch t o  ranch. The 
cither-sex regulation allows the 
landowner flexibility to harvest deer 
on his property at the proper rate, it 
does not automatically mean that a 
heavy harvest of antlerlcs.s deer is 
needed. The recommended harvest 
rates of both antlerless deer and 
bucks, as provided bv the 
Department, should be used only as

a general guideline for harvesting 
deer in Coleman County. Please 
notice that, in .nsost. cases, the 
dcpariincni recommends more 
antlerless doer to be harvested thtui 
bucks.

Recommended iiarvcst rates for 
both antlerless deer and bucks based 
on recently completed population 
surveys conducted in Coleman 
County is indicated on the County 
Map (see mapj.

T[rS©I!dh)iiinfii
B y  M r s . O .R . B o e n ic k e

Sunday School was held at 10 
a.m. Sunday morning. Next Sun
day a Baptist minister will preach at 
11 a.m.

The 84 party was held Thursday 
night at the community center at 6 
p.m. There were 25 -.present and all 
had a good time. Margaret Barton 
was the hostess.

Three of us at Trickham went to 
George Havens funeral Saturday 
morning at the First Baptist Church 
at 11 a.m. at Santa Anna. They 
were Lou Vaughn and Genia Mclver 
and Mary Boenicke. Was a large 
crowd there and so many pretty 
flowers. He was buried in the 
Santa Anna Cemetery.

I went with Annelle Clark and : 
Pauline Eubanks, I bad dinner with 
Annelle also she and I visited the 
Ranger Park Inn Nursing Home in • 
the afternoon with friends. Annelle 
Clark and Pauline Eubanks visited 
me Friday evening. This Sunday 
Rankin and Natalie Mclver arsd Lou 
Vaughn had dinner with me. We 
all attended Sunday School

Lou Vaughn and Florence Steams 
visited Carrie Stacy Sunday evening 
at Oak Ridge Manor Nursing home 
a! Brownwood, Ilene Haynes vis
ited Lou Vaughn Friday night 
awhile.

Visitors wiui Florence Steams 
were: Wednesday. Sug Stearns

wmmmmmmsmm

visited and Anna Laura York visited 
on Friday.

Visitors withe Riissie James on 
Sunday were Pat MeShane and Pal 
Jr, Erica and Chesc. all had dinner 
Sunday with her.

Wanda Mclver visited Genia 
Mclver Tuesday night. Royce and 
Wanda visited Saturday night.

Joyce Kirk visited me Sunday 
evening.

Brandi and Buffy Martin and Jen- 
fer and Colt Snow visited their 
grandparents Felton and Betty Mar
tin Saturday.
. Annelle Clark-took-me-to-See- 
Doclor Moore at Brownwood Mon
day morning and Annelle ate dinner 
with me when we got home.

The best news is the good rain 
Sunday night. I got a little less 
than 2 inches. Ike best rain we had 
in a long time. Some reported 2 
incha. '
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Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who pare"

Offering At Your Request
Pre-Arranged Funerals 

Funeral Insurance & Counseling
- Am^ulanm Service ■

Coleman ̂ s -2 ia i , Sama Anna 348^131

Who are you tn'ini  ̂jo  Iik.m? 'rhere'  ̂n<» way 
CTsi ship yen', m-'niii-iani . . .

Stop making tscuscs arifl L-triri buckiinjj your !x-it.

;  yriu In-’.nk' to Lk.m.'' l litres n<» wav ;t sU'erinj.? wheel 
1 fi'oH! ;-:[.-ianiiij'ig int<ia dashiKiard. Otsly a saiciv hdl can.
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